
KIDD GIVES UP JOB.

The "·ar )InHt He B 'f"l1ceCul One.

He hoped that every member of
un on wonld be true to the bannl rand
would honor and respect it as they dl<l
thpir lives. If thev were to have war he
trusted it wonld be a peaceful war, one
that would elevate the workingman and
at ruin the countr., a war

against boodie legislation and en
forced poverty. 1\1r. Kiod then hande,l
the banner to the standard·bf'arer
and exhorted the members of the union to
stand by it and they \vould have no cause
to be ashamed of it.

Pr<lsident Sullivan accepted the banner
in a brief speech.

'rhe banner, which is a vcry han(l~ome

one, was the gift of some of the memhers
and a few friends outside the union. It is
made of red and blue and white silk.
heavily embroidered and fringed with gold.
In the center on the white ground
is a circular, aw in silver and on it In gold a
rule. calipers. and wrench, ,,·itll the motto:
"In Union Is Strength. M. \V. I. U. of America.
Inst. 1Hl0." On the banner al~o in go1l1 let-
tel's the inscription: "i\fach inc \Yood
\\",1 " International 1:nlon of America,
...... 0 7." 'i' reverse is bl\lcsilk, w1tll aslmilar
lettering and the words: "Organize'l Sept. D,
lS!lO." A small shield of the natioual col rs
also appears on the bomner.

'1'. J. Morgan also addressed the meeting.
and said he was glad their secretary had
to1<1 U1em they were to be engaged in war.
They were fig-btine: the battk for their bread
anrl hutter for the ~uuc 1tlon nf .belr ~n 
'lren an,t for e\'erythlng worth lil'inl: for.
Within the la,t five years there ha,l becn
"'!,OOO pitched battles between lahar an,l cap
ital, in which 1.:?OO.OOO men anll women had
been engaged. In protecting" the banner they
"ould not be kept to thelr du ty by the fear of
the guard house. They mu,t do It vol
untarily because they felt it a duty,
The banner would not be borr..e into
a contest amid the hurrahs of a populace
eager to bencCt by it, but they wou1<1 be met
w1l1l icers, e\'en by the men whom they were
s~eking to ald. They would not be m t on
their return from the tight by a cheering
crO\','(1 or the booming of cannor,s and have
medals placed on their hearts, but they mu.-t
be content with the knowledge in their own
hearts that they had done their ,luty. '1'he
speaker concl uded with a scathing denunci
ation or the sweating- shops In Chicago.

Adllrcsses were made by James ,kallerup,
pre"\(jent of the Trades and Labor Assembl)',
and others, and adjournment was taken tlll
";' v·duck. \t the eYenlng meeting speeches
were made bv prominent labor leaders. and
at the conclusion there was a ball, and dan
cing was kept np till 2 o'clock in the morning.

__ PRINTERS ON LABOR DAY.
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ENTERTAINMENT BY WOODWORKERS

Reception ancl Ball GI.-en to Delegates
Who Have Just Ueturned from the Au

nual Convention and a Handsome
Banner Preseuted to linion.-0. 7.

At 'Vest Twelfth Street Turner Hall the
::>Iachme 'Voodworkers' International
Unions.TOS. 4. 7, 9 and 12 gave a grand re
ception and dedication ball to the dele
gates who had been attending the second
annual convention. The members of the
different unions assembled at the hall
shortly after 2 o'clock and, headed by a
band, marched along Twelfth street to
BluE'. Island avenue, thence to Harrison
street and from that point north on Hal
sted street to Twelfth street and back to tile
hall. There were over two hundred men in
line and they presented a fine appearance.
The marshals for the different unions
were: No.4, Frank Framikj No.9, Eliert
Dicks; No. 1~3, 'rhomas Cardiner, and No.
7, M. S. Peyton. On reaching the hall
John Sullh'an, president of Union A'a' 7,
took the chair and briefly announced that
the feature of the afternoon would be the
presentation of a banner to Union .TO• 7
and that Thomas T, Kidd, of Denver, the
international secn,tary, would make the
presentation. In his address :1\Tr. Kidd
said that a few years ago there was no
organization of woodworker~, and no
thought of one. • TOW there were organ
izations all over the land from :\laine
to California, and from :1\Iinnesota to
Texas, and it only rell,dined for them to
work vigorouslj' and they would have an
organization in e"ery tate and territory.
• T O class 0 men needed an organization
more than the woodworkers, for no class
was subject to so much danger. Se\'enty
five per cent of them were maimed or
mutilated in some way or other. The
bricklayer and stonemason, who work in I
comparative safety, get .:' 1 per day I
f. r; eig-ht hours, and he was glad'
they did, while the machine woodworkers
only g-et a miserable pittance of ", .50. The
condition of those who work, 'at-
in'g 3hops of Boston should b .~ to
them, and they should org ue an and
tog-ether in order to keep ~ir wives and
families respectably, 'rh' object of the
meeting, he continued, was the dedication
and presentation of a banner to Union
No.7. l"lags and banners were, a
a rule, the emblems of war. ;lml
the banner presented to-day would be an
emblem of war-not a war of bloodshed b.lt
war on the social system which kept
women and children working in filthy
dens: on the capltali ·ts who have no re
~pect for the workinzmen, except for wha t
they can get on t of them: a war on tho'e
who makc the world a place of torment
for the many and a heaven for the few.

~UGUST 24, 1891.

~.HAVE NEW COLORS NO

,.. Yes I do. we
,ns and the b e
us. ouq man a fakir is one who per
rms ricks or misrepresent thlnes, no

on ha\"e ~Id us that you were a Boclall t
en you are a democrat. you tell us that

ou do not believe that the "simple"
rade union can. In any way. help the w8ltll

workers yet )'OU accept $l,fIIO a year, drawn
from tbe weat and blood of the workers.
to ride In pullman earB and bunco the work
ers Into a usela Borganization, for tbe pur
pose of battenlq on them, Instead of adv 
catlq th solidarity of tbe labor moYe
ment ol'llllllJzed Into, a olass oonsclous
orcanlzatlon, the Socialist Trade and Labor
Alliance. Oh no, we are not harsh enougb,
the appellation IB a mild one for such as
you. But your daYB are numbered. Wltb
8ammyjleelq from Hartfori. P. J. maculre
In the...dump and the Kldd not 'ble to meet
uBl,n'publlc dehate you Will soon be a thin,.
of-the past, "with none so poor as to do you

verence". The labortq maBBeB are pa-
lent, but when ,ware of their rlehtB and

09_loU8 of their power the wor II Irl.





treated the witness politely but would
make n promise". One of the ~for


gan's said he would nail the facto!")
up before he would discharge the ,l:'irls,
some of which supported themselves
by working in the factory.


He wen at the "u~g-estion at the
council to a couterence of the lumber
men at the {Onion club ro<,m '. Hc
.-as treated kindh·. and witness 'iaid
Ilk}' tried to find out what the mill
men would UO in tile way of eouces-,
sions. The workmen a"ked for the
recognition of the unIon ann the
nun-employment of women. Everv.
body present made remarks.


A second meeting was held that was
nOL so satisfactory. The millmel'
were angry. One of them said that
the laboring men sp~nt too much
money on beer and excursions. They
objected to treating with the men b~


cau"e they represented the council,
but they would treat '"ith them indo


• I" Wh n th men w - ,)r'O


for 1\ .,at 'they hat! aOta: ana apo.
gized they could come back to work.
One of the millmen said that the de
mands were simply referred to the
wa te basket.


Ed Hampshire, the next witnes~,!
said he was at the McMillen riot and
that while there he saw Secretary
Kimball, who did everything he could
to see that no one was hurt.


Albert Beglinger, the Populist can
didate for sheriff, said that Mr. Kidd I
had nothing to do with declaring the
strike. He told of the procedure
which had to be gone through before I
a strike could be ordered. At the time
of the strike he got $1 a day and after
wards $1.25. Later it was reduced to
90 cents and then again placed at $1.


\Vitness was on a committee that
waited on the Radford company to
see if it would concede anything'. Mr.
Radford said it was impossible to
make any concessions. He was at
the two conferences held at the Union
club rooms with the manufacturers.
l\lillmen told the committee it should
keep agitator" out of towo, but wit
ness told them that Mr. Kidd would
leave the city at any time it a settle
ment could be made. At the second
conference the milImen were told
that Kidd and 'Weber were ont of town,
but they would make no propositioll
el'en then.


Upon cross-examination the witnf
said that Kldd gave oplOions to t,.
council before the strike was ordereti,
and afterward::; made quite an exten
sive speech. If the men felt regret
and apologized they could come back to
work. The mill men were mad, Wit-,
ness said, and they claimed they could
have all the labor leaders arrested as
well as all who took part in the strike.


I
When witness was asked how the mill
men treated them he sai~ they treated
them with water.


-----


He t tifi£' would
2'rallt no l I C i n H tated that


11'. Paine t. lei the C Jmmitlee that the
Wo1 te P'I p 'I' bask t wa full of such
letter as the nnion ent to the com
pall\ alld Ihat the\' did nol have to
allSWl'r it•• 11'. Illood al a told of
c-hiJ,lrell beiug employcd 'n the Paine
J.ull1ber cumpauy' plant.


• like Troiber 1\ a. th next witne :s.


J stated that he took no part in the
riots, but remained at home after the


strik~ a~'~ ~hen at wor.k iu the COlln- I
try 01 VISltlUg- at DOlty. when. he
"caught a cold" which kept him
housed liP for a few days after his re
turn. He had struck no one aUd had
no pan in any yiolent demonstrations.
A n interpreter was necessary for a
small portion of the testtmoll y. He
·tated that he did not know or had
uever met neither Kidd nor Zentner
previolls to Aug. 6, when he first met
Mr. Kidd. who told him of his coming
arrest.


Andrew Gil bor testified that he was
at the Algoma bridge at the time
Hooseman was struck. He saw the
trollble. and the man who struck
Hooseman was not Troiber. He hadI
worked with Troiber for two years
and knew him.


Audre\v Ryan testified to substan- I


tially the same as did Blood. He
stated that he was employed as car
riage tender in the Paine Lumber
company's saw mill at 12J~ cents an
hour and about tl\'O tweeks before the
strike he had ask~d ~athan Paine
and Foreman Getchius for a raise in
wages promised him March 1. He did
not get it. but Getchius said "he would
get a raise in the pants."


He also testified Nathan Paine had
made overtures to him for evidence of
the conviction of certain parties who
would be arrested. He did not say
Kidd, but asked if the removal of
Kidd \ ould injure the strike, The
testimon>' of the witnesses at the
morning- session agreed Ihat Kidd had
not charge of the strike, that ht' de
pre, iated violence anu DIad nu in
cendiary.·peeehes. It also agreeu in
in puint of low wages and the impo."
. ibilit r for the securing of a raise.


\'e. terday afternoon in the KiddI
trial the defense introduced several
yonng- boy,., who testified to the
at1~onnt of wages Ihey received. Th. vI
,lid they received from 50 to (,(J C~llls


a day, and 1V0rked on machine". I
Hairy t;ouJd, of the (,ollid :'fallu


facturing company, 8aid he did not
offer Secretary Kimball. of the \Vood
workers' union, a job in Kansas or
;'1,000 ill money if he gave liP papers
and documents which would drive him 1


all t of towo.


Herrna n Daus was the next witness. 1


He said he had beeo a WOodworker for
twelve years, and that when he asked t


for a raise Superinteodent Foster, of
th· Foster-Uafner plant, told him he
c')uld 'luit. He said he heard Braun
schweig say somethin,l:' about "scabs,"
OJ Id that if this ;,trike OCCurred in ~ 'eIV
York the "scabs" wonld flnd them
..elve::; in hospitals. 'fhe witness said
that he was at a conference at the


egan company's office, and the
pI' prietors said that they could not
afford to pay any more wages, They


IS STILL GRiNDiNGD
Defense in Kid.d Trial Will


Rest Its Ca 'e Today.


Argull! 1,Is WIll Probably Comme nce


fOil' row The Te IlmollY In


11'0 uc q Ye.. rer f y


After! oon


.\tt01'UI:V - for th~ defense iu the
vitld trial -ta e that they will int1'o
ducc' their la t witne»s today, and re"t
their C;Jse. It is believed that the
prosecution will inlt'oduce .~ome testi
mOllY in "cbllttal, and the! the argu.
mcnt, .,·ill be mane. The state ex~ 01


incd in all sixty-two witnesses, yhiie
t.I;ose of the defer. -c vii! uot "UIIl lip
more thau perhap" h'llf that num er.


\'heu the arg-ulII"n" a1'c made ,-Hiler
ttorncy Finch vr \\'eed "ill open for I


tAt} f.e St', wllil' dr. Darrow wil I
10 e for tIt . Mr. Hong-htOIl


open for the pro. t.~~L;O aui th I t


words in the cdebrat, d a: > -ql f 11
to the jury from tlie I' "lllJlic
Prosecutor Ouatcrl"1.t


Another bumb
a e of the 'at


Thomas 1. l~


(;eorge Z.ntl
\ttorney Hf)u ·h a •
Darrol' I'ith' t eml
el'idencc ruler out
judge. After Ii ano lJl'pressive
talk r .ali • I he que. tlOn llvo!\'ed
whirh, a' Ihe tl'll )'1) of Audr, ,
I\'}an th<1.t ,lthan Paille >node ol'cr
tLlres tu him fo!' I • i If on.,. " hi 'lJ '-ould
cUllvict Kllld d , I lich til' counsel


tt »)'tlPy D,tr-


a I t I'.


tempt was committee and no c I rge
of con. piracy wa int mated COf1cern
ing the juctg-e and district attorney
but that he (Mr. Houghton) was
consprrJUg' and acting in a
manner uubecomlug a man who pro
fe!;sed "uch ethics as he did. The
jUdge cut Mr. Dano,,· short after
abOllt a two minules' hot arraignment
anu "llbtained Mr. Houghton ordering
Ihe testimony stricken out.


I· . E. lllo~d IVa the first witness for
th.. def(,ll .... He latell that he ob
jected at fir t to thL: strikc having
had (' periellc b fore and knew Ihe
u ual on etlleU lIe however,
10ined the rani' of tile striker::; and
wa' on a of he (vll mittee which called
UpOll G. 1. Pal I l' lati\'e to a settle
men.








UNIONS OPPOSED TO FORCE


Are lVIisunder..


r Support


Declar s Workmen


stood-Appeals


C',


Chicago Man at Chautauqu
Says Violence in Strikes


Is Rare.


KIOO 0 LABOR RIOT








STRIKERS 0 .. TRIAL.


The big woodworkers' strike at Osh


kosh, Wis., against millionaire concerns,
and which cost several lives, is reported


compromised. A slight increase of wages


has been gr9.nted, scabs will be retained I
1 and the agitators-well, the agitators, J
1, as usual, have been sacrificed. The t


strike gave the stay-at·home militia c


s another chance to play its customary !
s shameful role of intimidatIng unarmed t·
.? men, women and children. To make i


.... everything come out nicely, it is uow in \
ly order for the sacrificed agitators to enlist


ad and go to Cuba as substitutes of tbeJt
contemptible striker·shootin~ military ,


ue I
led Hpatr~ots." Oshkosh! ~qt~l>e~ thlV J
)0- name.~ ~l~ t. -


TWO MORE JURORS AT OSHKOSH


on a kitchen ta Ie, amid a coUect. on 0 I~ II
cups and a coffe" po', I Y th" b If c • a I rge
loaf ot rye bread. ar.d h ro . re th' c rpet
less Boors. thp plcturel alls and t "en
eral suggestion of vaooncy and empt l:Jess. I
The woman stated that they 0 0,,<1 th
house, but when q\lestlOned more care fuUy I
said they bad paid $65 on It and stU! o. <>,j


$700. Her husband w'as r e ivlng 80 cent (\
day, and with the help of a gIrl getting 51 I
cents was I,eeping his family 0 81." person,
and paying tax s, rent and ius'lrance. The I
wife saId they ted no butter in three
years and ha ~ly once Ir \l. while
and then only os apIece.


In the north hwest quarters of the \
I city live the Englts -speal Ing woGdworkers.


They ::.~" usually better oi u1Jlstancetl than \
are their fore gc 0,,, n lor ¥en of tlls. south
Elde. Some of tholll Ce,'iO !rood wages and
1I"e in large houses, suc! as one &'eee I p


prosperous tarming community. he'!;:
make from $1 to $1.50 a day and 11'11"' OIl a I
basis of the severest economl·


These people have as a pleasure esort \
wh~t Is called North park, a pleasant grove
washed by the waters ot beautitul Winne-
bago lake. Here the women come to spend
portions of their afternoons In company with
their children. The men come In the even
Ing, when the stars are relleded In thr
lake, and on Sunday, when the dimpled ex
pause is whitened with tiny salls end the t •
hills are halt drowned In blue. It must be
6ald that the woodworkers 'Would fare
6umptuously It they could 11 e UjXlll the
poetry of the Oshkosh landscape and climate.


REAL-ESTATE TRA SF~RS


Calle Gro.....lnj;" Out of the ,\Yoodwork
ers' Strike. 'ot Yet Opt'ne<l.


Special Dispatch loThe CbleRg" Record from a Stair
CtllTt·SfHtndl'nt.


Oshkosh. \\"ls., Oct. 17.-In the case of the
state against Thomas I. I(\dd, George Zentner
and Michael TroiMr, cbarged with conspiracy
to injure the business of the PaIne Lumber
company, tho day was consumed In the selec- •
tlon of two jurors. The panel stili lacks three
men, and ono or two of the nine accepted may
be questioned further before the trial is begun.


The stato carefully guards against venire
men with prcjudiceS favomble to labor unions


Ir and the defense Is seeing to it tbat no man Is
accepted as a juror whose sympathies are
known to bo with capital. It is possible the
jury will b made up to-morrow, but the case
Is not likely to ho opened before Wednesday.


E. P. BELL.


Striker. Are Church-Goer••
One II lurprlsed at the unlversall y ot


the church-going habit of the woodworkers.
On Sunday the mother attends one mass
while the father keeps the children, and
the father attends the next mass, whUe the
mother attends to the little ones. All of
the latter are regular attendants upon Sun
day school, and those old enough are found
in the csthollc schools during the week. The
manner in which they are dressed cannot
fall to be a source of amazement to one
familiar with the circumstanoes of the fam
l1y. The children of the , ...oodworkers pre
sent an appearance at 8unday school and
UjXln the streets that cGmpares favorably
with that ot any other little !Glk in Osh
kosh.


As a matter of fact, the enUre external
aspect of the life of the woodworkers sug
gests a tair degree of prosperity. It is tr e
the faces of lome Indicate a s11m diet, but the
men and the families are generally well
clad, and their houses, viewed from the out
slde, Impress one as the habitations ot a
class In the enjoyment of the substantial
comforts cf lite. It Is when one enters
these homes that he begins to conceive how
the famUles make their small wages ac
complish 80 much. The lioors are bare, and
the rooms are almost destitute of fu"ll h,r"
There usually are not envugh ohairs-cheap


voden ones though they be--to accommo
date the whole household at Gnce, and such
articles 0.1 dressers, bureaus alld lounges,
at least among the man of people. are al
most wholly unkllov,·n.


Live oa Rye Bread .nd Ooffee.
The great dietary staples amon~ thesll


people are rye bread and col'l'ee. In many of
the homel meat Is seldom or never tasted.
• 'early all the families have their gardens
and get more or leiS potatoes, cabbage and
cucumbers from them. but whenever you ask
one of the German housewives ot the 6th
ward what her family lives on chleliy she at
once produoos a piece of rye bread of ber
own making and points alternately at It and
the coffee pot.


Fifteen homes visited were all the house
holds ot GerrD4ns, and were much alike, 1.1
thGugh scattered over a broad area. An in
telligen t and alert man, aged 35, liVing In
6th street, receiving 90 ClOnts a day, has eight
children. There are ten persons In the
family and only seven chaIrs, aU ot which
he aays, were presented to him. He stated
that the lult he had on was also given to
him. The man's wHe was asked If her hus
band drank. She replied that the extent of
his drinking was to con6ume his share of a
6-ccnt pall ot beer on payday. There are
four rooms In the house and none of them Is
furnished beyond the IIrst necessltlM. Four
persons sleep In one bed. three in anotber
two in another and one In a cradle. "Th~
only plea ure trip I ever took," said the
German. "was on a free excurslGn furnIshed
to the employes of Frank Gates' match fac
tory, and after we returned he cut all of our
wages 2~ cents ada}·...


"\ Ite H"lps by Ca.nlnlr Chal2W.
Another German family visited in 6th


street, composed ot eIght persons, gets along }
most ot the time on $1 a day. Like all the J
rest, they live chiefly on rye bread and
coffee. The wIfe and mother helps out 00- E
caslonally by c~nlng chaIrs tor the chair I
factory. "How much can you make caning
cltalrs?" she was asked. 'rhe woman an
Iwered that It took lIer two hours and a half
to put In one bottom and that she got 6
cents for the job. Her statement bein re
~eived wIth IIOmethlng resembling Inoredu
Ity, she became emphatic, and plcklnlJ up


Dne ot the bottoms that had been finished
exclaimed: "To lix this one kept my 18
year·old boy hard at It two hours, and he
was not bothered by the babies."


In 10th street the correspondent stGpped in
front of a beauUful little frame house
treshly painted white. The surroundlng~ u
were most attractive, and It v..as thought ..
that hete certainly would be found a home tl
with something on ths 1IIalds. A rap at the f.
Coor brought a brlght-eTed German woman n
in resiIOnse and ahe readily admiUed the I
7lsltor. It was the same old story. There d
",e"e the cleanl1lless and the neatness; there
Nere the children pl&lnl1 but weU dresllOd; "


lenrl/' Gould Teatlftes That He Tried
to Secure Incrllllinating Evidence


itT Offerlnlr Material Aid-
Men "ote to Stay Out.


ciol to Tb ("}>fe.",,, He nrd.
Oshkosh, ·Wls., Aug. 15.-There was a sen


Iatlonal deTelopment In tha mu nlclpal court
IO-day during the preliminary hearing ct
rhomas L Kldd ot Chicago and George Zent- I
ner and Michael Troiber ot Oshl<osh, all
charged with complicity in a conspiracy to
Inel te riot. The prosecution was introducing
e,ldence by the manutacturers when Henry
Gould, secretary ot the Gould Manufacturln,
company, was put upon the stand. On cross
examination the witness contessed to an at
tempt to Induce Marshall Kimball. secretary
ot the Woodworkers' council ot Oshkosh, to
furnish records that would tend to tncrlm
inate Thomas 1. Kldd, the manager ot the
Jtrike.


Gould's testimony had a startling effect
upon judge, lawyers and spec ators. The
vital part ot his evidence was substantially
as follows:


. I bod a OO1lW'l'fttiOll with Kimball In regan1 to
the prosecution of Kldd. I asked Kimball to faT
n h me too ~ord.o or .ome pape.. that would
convIct Kld<l He said he could not turnl.h Rnf
thlDl I altered b a permRnent .Iteatlon In
KaltBa. and to par bl. fare..ter I don't re
member l\hetber I otr~d bim alum 0 mOI1Ii1'V
or not. or whether J orrere<! to par hi. mother'.
fare to Kansal. I might bave (lone 10."


The defendants in the case of the alleged
conspiracy are elated over Gould's testimony.
They say It is a contesslon ot attempted brib
ery and will go a long way toward Illliuencing
a jury to acquit the accused strikers and
6trlke leaders.


lIearlng Is Not Ended.
The preliminary heal _ng ot Kldd and his


associates has not been concluded, but the
Impression on both sides ot the case Is that
the defendants will be bound over tG the
Circuit court. An expert stenographer has
been tollowlng Kidd and making verbatim
re~orts ot his speeches for the benefit of the
manufacturers. These speeches are beinr;
read In court.


To-day aU uncertainty as to the Immedlete
future ot the strike has disappeared. Last
night the woodworke!'s held a meeting that
I sted until a late hour. The attendance WBE;


large and It was "oted to continuo the strug
gle on the old 11nes. The Idea ot call1ng out I


all other organized men In Oshkosh has been
temporarily abandoned. The mms are run
ning to·da)· with a small number of men and
he agitators claim the strike is on harder


than ever. .'0 further rioting is looked for at
pres nt.


-ature Aida the Striker••
I! the manufacturers and the conditions


of the woodworking industry are cruel to
th" ood",orkers ot Oshkosh, nature does
her best to compensate for that cruelt)'. She
comes to the poorly fed men, women and
children with her hands full. She gives them
fresh air in bounteous abundance; she glvos
them the prGducts ot the garden; she carpets
their lawn with grass, causel the vines to
clamber over their porches, sets the trees
to rustling &Iong their sidewalks and nurses
the flowers Into blllSBom about their doors.
The workers ot Oshkosh are poor, their
houses are bare, their diet il the lcantiest,
their pleasures are few OJ' none, and yet they
are tar trom being the unhappiest prople In
the world. They are not crowded into tene
ment houses In the midst of filth, stench
and rags. Their pretty little frame dwel1
ings s and apart in goGd-slzed yardl and
open upon garden spots in the rear. The
women who prsside over these hGmes are
not atraid to work. They dust and Icrub
and wa-h and burnish until their humble
abGdes, whlle being abodes of poverty, are
yet places where the blessing (It c1eanll
neSIl Is as universal as It is pronounce .


It the woodworkers of Oshkosh taro I Sl 111
than theymight, the fact Is due to the fa 'ora
a Ie natural conditions mentioned and to ster
ling quaIlLIsa )t n.anhoO'i 1\ d ..... .rna hoGd.
The average woodworker In Oshkosh does not
sp nd his money In the laloon. He has no
expensl e vices of ..n,{ JOr H s meager
earnlnge are brought h e, an t e hand
his wife fashion that marveioul «ome Ic
ee norov bat enables them to 11 e, to cl he
tbelDllelvea 0.1 thllr chI. n and to keep
one, two ot' three of the lit Ie ODell in I
011 80 oenta. 9C' cents 1 or $1 25 a do.


I!;:NSATION AT OSHKOSH, WIS.








Case.Conspiracyhe.
InActorsProminentTwo


Wa.ll- , ers expl 10.......


THOMAS I. KInD, THE PRINCIPAL DEFENDANT. CLARENCE S. DARROW, COUNSEL FOR DEFENSlll.


LABOR MEN ON TRIAL.


RESULT OFTHEOSHKOSH STRIKE


High Oftlc..r of "\Vood.....ork..r.· '['Dlon
and '1''''0 Coadjutors (·har,...d .....lth


('onsplra('y to Injure Employ
er.8-'rhree Juror• .~e'cQred.


Sl"'clal to The Chicago Record.
Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. H.-The tnal of


Thomas 1. Kldd, secretary of the Interna
tional Wooli- Workers' union; Herman Zent·
ner and :\lIcbael Trolber, charged with con
spiracy tn thp. conduct or the recent labor
tloubles In this cIty, was taken up In the
• {uniclpal court thi .• morning.


The prominence of ~r. Ktdd In union-labor
circles makes th's trial ol almost national
Importance It has been classed as second
only to the trial of Eugene V. Debs for COII
splracy In connectIon with the big strike In
Chtcago a few years ago .


The complaining witness in the case Is
the Paine Lumber company, which alleges


I
that the defendant" were 1m plica led In the
conduct of the recent wood-workers' strike
here. and that the strike caused great finan
cIal 1,)s8 to the complaining witn 58 and 1


other sash and door companIes In tbls city.
The prellminal'y examination showed that
)!r. Kldd had gencral charge of the strlke'l
that Zen tel' was captain of the pickets and
thnt Troiber was a pIcket. The state wl1l
try to show that this connectIon amounted
to a conspiracy to Injure the ~omplalnlng


witness.
'" rang-If'! O,·e-r an ttorne-,-.


The three defendants, with their attor
neys, appeared In court a !('IV minutes be
fore 10 o·clock. The panel &"Iec ed landay
for jury service wa. called. Attorn('y Flt'ch
for the def('nse asked the privIlege of making
a furth I' examination of Attornev \V


/


Houghton. who had been appo ntpd to assl t
in the prosecution. all'. Finch wanted to in
quire Into the part )11'. Boughton took In th~


meeting of the Pnlon club when the Law and
Order league was organized. at which fiery
speeches were made. :'.11'. Finch alleging thaI
.11'. Houghton signed the 11 t of th08e who
proffered their sen-ices as special police ano
contending that all this tended to IJrejudlc~


him. The motion was overruled and the de-
fense took an exception. I


The district attorney objected to the ap
pearance of Clarence S. Darrow. counsel fOJ
the defense. on the grounds that he was s
[orelgn attorney and not entitled to practlc(
in this state. The court overruled this ob·
jectlon.


.\11 members of the panel were now pres·
ent except Dr. Rowlands, who had been ex·
cused, and Frank Emnot. .\ venire of tweln
'lJore men was drawn and pendIng the serv·
ice of the summanse. a recess was taken.


Darro,.... Seek8 ~Jore (·hnneDg~lI.


After the panel had be n excused Attor
ney Darrow made a point that the calling of
the panel Into the box was simply the tender
Ing of It and that then the right of chsllengl
:lccrued to the partlts to the case. He hele,


I that prevIous to th s time no juror had beet.
challenged according to Isw. The court talc
)11'. Darrow that the municipal statute pro
vided the method of drawing a jury tn th,
MlIntcipal court. The attorI • argued that
hIs point was well taken.


The court ruled that the state and the de
fense had exhausted thetr peremptor~' chal
lenges when they struck sIx men each fran
the panel drawn Tuesday. and overruled th.
claIm made by :'.fr. Darrow. If the conten
tlon had prevatled the defense would now b,
ntltled to nine more chall nges. The de


lense took exception to the ruling.
In the afternoon the final steps In obtaining


the jurr developed Into a tedious process
[;:very man was subjected to a rl Id examlna.
tlon on both sides. All members of unlonh
were guarded against by t he tat and the
defense was equally vigilant for evidence of
PI' jUdice against Its cHcnts. The result was
that during thc whole afternoon only three
jurors were accepted.








The lUan and the Jlachine.


If workingmen would only read of the inventions and im
provements in machinery, and observe the remarkable progress
it is making, they would soon be convinced that in spite of what
machinery has done in the past, electricity has given it an im
P\ltus that will in ail probability canse the inventions of bygone
da~'s to pale into insignificance compared with the inventions of
the future. Scarcely. a day passes that the news does not flash
over the telegraph wire of some new and wonderful invention
that will displace labor. Frequently the invention does not come
up to anticipation, but gradually it is improved until its wonder-
ful productive powers bring forth enconiums from those who wiii
profit by it and dismay to those who see in it an instrument
\\"hereby the ranks of the unemployed will still be added to.


~TO sane man will object to inventions and" ements.
Every machine that will displace labor should efit tr
labor and help to make the life of all easier now.
\\'"hatever will cheapen production should not cheapen hUll1 an
flesh and blood, but should have a contrary effect and make life


all the more worth living.
As we have pointed out before, we cannot by present meth·


0ds reduce the working hours as rapidly as the productive power
of machinery is being increased. \Vhen the machine displaces
labor and the latter becomes a drug on the market. then it be
comes cheap and stands a constant menace to the organized
workers who may be employed and who are desirous of securing


shorter hours.
rro-day the machine is greater than the man. It can do more


'lJ;) 1 consumes less than the latter. It is cheap and has made the
Ulan cu<>ap, and both will continue to become cheaper until the
man begim, to realize that hI:> ~c ';j~·.~.!olthing more than a machine.
When he realizes that he is something lore than a mere com
modity then there will be hope for him. Then h., will strive to
bring about a change in the social system eo that it will have less
commercialism anll more humanity about it.


He will effect the change by striving to becure the national.
ization of such monopolies as land. money. railways, telegraphs.


r the state .ownership of mines and the municipal ownership of
'apid transit. water, gas and electric lighting plants. By nation


alizing 11l0nopolie;< like the abO\'e an evolutionary change can be
effected, and other necessary changes will follow as a matter of


cour e.
The shortening of the worldng day and increasing of wages


arl" <Yood euouj.(h as far as they go. but we should not lose sight of
the fact that there are other and greater feats for labor to
achieve, and one of the !llOst important is to share in the im
proved methods of production for which the machine is respon-


sible.


The examination of the wit.aess was
then continued. He said he saw ~lr.


Kidd several times during the strike.
He saw him just after the trouble
on Ohio street. Mr. Kidd was excited
and said to the men about him: "For
God's sake, you have got to stop this.
Stay at home and behave yourselyes."
He was much alarmed and in earnest,


hf'r ~l OJ


Frank Edwards, member of the
state board of arbitration, was the
next witness. He told of the object of
the board and said that its services
were not accepted by the millmen as
arbitrators. The woodworkers co
operated with it, not as arbitrators,
but as mediators. Mr. Kidd was will
ing to co-operate with it. As a result
of the labors of the board the millmen
agreed to meet members of the coun
cil, but nothing came of it. Mr. K\dd
told witness he was willing to leave
th~ city if it was necessary to bring
about a settlement. The question of
wa/t"es was then brought out and the
arbitrators were given a statement
from the manufacturers showing that
the workmen received,o-;-anaverige
1.35 per day.
Rev. S. H. Anderson, of First


Methodist church was the last witness
yesterday afternoon. He. testified
mainly totile que-stionof the wa~esof
the workinll';men.


..... " .o.-.;J.


Witness said he did not say that the
strike was on and the pickets would
continue. Reference was then made to
a ride about the city with e:a:·Mayor
Dichmann and a proposition the ex- ,
mayor had for a settlement of the
strike. Witness said he h~ard of the
Iorgan riot, but thought that nothin/t"


serious wOl\ld occur. It was attempted
to shOW that because Mr. Kidd was
not upon the scene of the riots and
commanding the men not to resort to
violence he was not doing his duty.


John F, Kluwin, city attorney, was
was the next witness. He said he was
consulted by mill men in regard to the
strike, and prior to the disturbance he
was seen by a committee representing
the manufacturers. It was then at
tempted to shOW that a conspiracy was
formed by the manufacturers to have
Mr. Kidd arrested and get rid of him


at all hazards.
To this, attorneys for the prosecu-


tion objected, saying that if it was s
shown that a conspiracy existed it


~ould not tend to show the guilt or
mnocence of the defendants, and
therefore was not admissable a . evi
dence.


Attorney Finch then spoke at con·


I
Siderablelength. He said that if it
was shown that a conspiracy existed
on the part of the manufacturers. and
it was shown that this was not a fair
and bona fide prosecution, it would I


have a very material beanng upon the
case. In criminal actions such as em
bezzlement. for inst-l1<.;e, if it was
shown that the pr0secution was
brought for the collection of a debt
SU,Ch action was then immediately dis:
missed. This case it was claimed was
similar. There was a sinister and i
ulterior motive, and the defense,
had the right toshow it. It was claimed
the charge was merely a trumped
up affair and the other defendants
brought in as figure head. There was
no honest motive for the llrosecution.
If Nathan Paine were placed upon the
stand and said that the case was
brought to drive Mr. Kidd from the
town and had no honest motive, the
conrt would immediately dismiss it.


Attorneys Quaterwass and Hough
tou then spoke, upholding their ob
jection. which was sustained by the
court. Mr. Darrow took an exception
to the ruling and turned to the jury
and said it was proposed to show by
the witness that he was asked to get
up a case to drive Mr. Kidd from the
city. A commitlee froDi the millmen
~nterviewed him in re~ard to it.
rhey wanted the witness LO have Kidd
arrested on a criminal c rge or that
at vagrancy, but he saiel l-~ could not,
as the law would not permit it. "'it·
ness then said that the com:nittee of
mill men wanted him to stretch the
law and have Mr. Kidd ure ted any·
way. This witness refused to do.


Ye8terdlOY Afternoon.


After being upon the witness stand
all day, Thomas 1. Kidd was relieved
late yesterday afternoon. His testi
mony was unshaken in every particu
lar a.nd he gave a straightforward
storv of his connection with the strike.
In his last words he referred to a con
ference he had with detectives and
Chief Weisbrod, which he said ended 1


very satisfactory to all concerned.
The detectives said they did not wish
to antagonize the strikers, and Mr.
Kidd said that there was no danger of
any interference with the cars. nor
would any tramps be permitted to
alight in this city during the strike.


The first witnesl; for the defense in
the Kidd trial today was M. H. Kim
ball, secretary of the local trades and
Labor council His testimony brought
forth the fact that after six years and
a half experience in the employ of the
local factorie hts wages was only 12: z
cents an hour. His work was that of
attending the tenener which hestated
was a position that required skill and
was one of more or less danger to the
operator of the machine. He stated
that three reductions had been :us
tained by the men sincc 1891. onc of
10 per cent. one of 20 per cent. and an
increase from eight to nine hours with
out extra compensation.


He stated that in the factory of the
Gould Manufacturing company in
which he was employed, there was a
number of boys from 13 to 16 years of
age, and the room in which the were
employed was known as Gould's kin
deq~arten. These boys, he testified,
were paid from 3 to 6 cents an hour.
He stated that he had complained to
Factory Inspector Long and also to
Judge- Cleveiand concerning the em- \
ployment of child labor. He ~ave the
history of the strike from its begin
n'n de r' in \Ie diffe ent actions


Of the union and council and of Mr.
n:;dd's inftuet1ce. He S~ated that the
strike :vas planned ?;~fore any com
munication was had with the defend
ant. He also stated that Mr. Kidd
had to his knowledge falways advo
cated order and cautioned the strikers
to refrain from drink and disturbance.
Mr. Kimball testified that Mr. Kidd
was not in charge of the strike, but
was simply a counsel. Attornev Dar
row attempted to bring forth informa
tion concerning an alleged attempt of
Harry Gould to bribe Kimball,but the
court sustained the objection raised.


W'l1liam Dichmann also testified to
his a.cquaintance and talk with the de
tendant and of Mr. Kidd's request to
Mr. Dichmann that he address the I
women assembled concerntng the pro
llosed riot at the Paine Lumber com·
pany's plant and advise them as to
the amount of damag-e such actions
would occasion. Following Mr. Dich
mann. ~1r. Kimball again took the
stand and Attorney Houghton was
conducting the cross examination
when the judge announced the noon


recess.


•








cities of Scotland. Fifteen rears a~o


he came to America and worked in
factorle until August. 1890, when he
was elected general secretary of the
Amalgamated V.roodworkers· Interna
tional union of America. The
dutie. of that office include
supen L ion of organizing. charge
of the books, editing the offi
cial journal of the order. The jllll'


po e of th' amalgamated union ::1' e
tc. lOt ilL le~lllaring the relations be
tv. pen the employers of woodkorkers
and the pmllloyed; to assist in the ell
eIea'o to secure better pay and to la
bor in the interest of legislation desir
able for the henefit of the masses.


As secretary, .lr. Kidd draws a sal


ary of $20 per weelc
.ciR. I'IDD'S POSITIO, r.


;\ Ith the permission of the court.
but under objection of the state's at
torney", Mr. Kidd then related, in a
broad manner, his connection with the
v{Qodworkers of Oshkosh for seyeral
years: what he knew of the condition
regarding wages, and so forth, and.
finally, the part he played in connec
tion with the strike.


Since 1 !H. witness •aid, he had
been recelying emplo,'ment froDl the
woodworkers of Oshkosh. The first
formal notification of dissatisfactioll
obtaining here was from the late Dr.
Hixson. at that time editor of the La
bor Advocate. Dr. Hixson stated that
the union factory hands were com
plaining regarding wa~es. and asked
the opinon of Mr. Kidd on the propo
'ition of striking for a minimum wage
of $1.25 a daY. Witness replied that
he did not deem it wise to strike then
on account of the dullness of trade,
and advised the postponement of ac
tion until a more opportune time.
HOV.· STRIKES ARE DECLARED.


In reference to strikes. 11r. Kidd
said uat when an organization de
sire to strike it must secure the con
sent of the general council. which is
compo;ed of the general president,
general treasurer. general secretary
and four other members. First the
eouncil endeayors to settle the differ
ences by arbitration, and if unsuc
cessful and the council is of the opin
ion that the men are right. it may or


der a strike.
CONDITIONS IN OSHKOSH.


Tn response to a question. witness
IItated that the wages of woodworkers
in this city were much lower than in
any other city in the United States or
Canada, where there is a woodwork
ers' union, and that they always were.
He tated further that this is the only
city where there is a woodworkers'
union and where female labor is em
ploy d in the manufacture of doors,


ash, etc. V.ritness stated furth l' that
in the local fac ories child labor was
to be found in a marked degree.


MR. HOUGHTON"£) OPT. rIO, r. \
In regard to the lUanner of paying


employes. 11'. Fidd stated that the
Paine Lumber company paid once a
month and held back about two weeks' j


time.
"Is there a law in this state requir-


ing a weekly payday?" asked, 11'. Dar-


row.
"I didn't knoW there ~'as," replied


the witness. "until 111'. Houghton
pointecl out that fact to me....


"Where did he tell you that¥" \
"At my roOUl in the Revere house."
"How did he get there?"
"I don't knoW: he came there T


<;;':''1PpO.,~.''
At this juncture. ,11'. Houghton ob-


jected to th€' materiality of the testi
monY and the court sustained him. :\11'.
Dan:ow stat€'d that the matter would
be gone into later in the trial.


IUDD A.~D THE STRIKE.


Mr. Kidd then went on to tell of the
plf"liminaries to he gr on strike. Hr \


had attended seyeral conferences and
meetiJl!!s. but refused on everal oc
casions to express an opinion as to


whether or not a strike hould be de
clared. for the reason that he did not
want any responsibility to rest on the
general c.ouncil. He attended a mass
meeting, at which the advisability of
striking was discu~sed, but declined to
discuSS the matter when invited to do
so. On the Sunday following the da)'
the request was sent to the manufac
turers, Mr. Kidd l1u p ndoo • ~ ass
meeting at South Side Turner hall, at
which the stril,e was declared. At
that meeting he again refused to talk
on the strike. After the strilte had
been declared he delivered an address.
urging the men to conduct thelUselves
in a manner which would secure and
retain the good will of the community.
and urged peace and good order.


"Did you ever at any time, or at
any place, favor 'dolence of any


kind?"
"No, sir."
At this juncture court adjourned


until 10 o'clock this morning.
THE STATE FL 'ISHES UP,


Just an even two dozen witnesses
were called by the state yesterda,',
]',105t of them were on the stand but


a few minutes.
One of the ilUportant and interest-


iug witnesses was Mr. Paxton, of the
:\lcrIillen company. who testified re
garding a conference between himself,
committee of the McMillen employes
and .lr. Kidd. 'Mr. Paxto:c. stated that
at that conference .11'. ¥'.dd said he
would like to see the m 11 return to
worlt and that he would t,;,,~.i: himself
to a~complish that result. Kidd said
he greatlY regretted the 11c11illen riot
and that the outbreal, was 'ery unfor
tunate for the laboring men. After a
tall'. in which Mr. Paxton was asl'ed
to say sonlethlng ~'hich Killd couln


pre ent to the men a an Induceme t
to return, 11'. Paxton aid Kidd Ie t
with the remark that he could to get


th" m n back."
lil;t ot the \\ itnesses sworn for the


tatl' ~'esterda,' follows:
(,h" tN' Abbey. Edgar Johnson. Rob-


ert . 'intzel, Amos Case. C. "", L.am
pert. ~ amuel 'Yilson, Fred FrE.'itag,
Ralph PiercE.', E. B. Case. Joseph
B tka. Dan Witzel, R. J. 'Veisbrod, A.
Lichtenberger. ri. L. Battis, J. D.
Campbell. C. H. Paxton. John Suess.
Gust Schultz, Albert Gall, August
''lenzell, Charles Oleson, 'Villiam
Marx, Frank Erban and Charles Bar-


ber.
The great majority of the witnesses


testified to facts already brought out.
regarding intimidation, threats and


violence.
Charles Barber testified to a confer-


encE.'. which he attended as a citizen, in
thE.' j10pe of 5£>t ling thl:' "trik"


,II'. Campell told how he was waited
pon by a COIDlUittee and informed


that the employes of the CalUpbell
Cameron company WOUld be called out
unless that concern discontinu~d do
ing work for the Morgan compan)'.


Secretary Kimball, of the local
woodworkers' council testified that
:\11'. Kidd and F. J. Weber had been
elected members "pro tem." of the
local council, which gave them the
right to attend meetings of the coun
cil, but they were not permitted to ad-


dress that body.
City Clerk WHzel, Alderman Battis


and Alderman Lichtenberger testified
regarding the communication to the
council from the trades council. re
questing that the special police be


dicharged.


Testimony to That Effect is Not Admis·


sable-Mr. Kluwin's Statement


Regarding Conspiracy By


tne Mill Men.


The Kidd trial is still progressing
slowly, [,ate yesterday afternoon
the defense attempted to prove that
the case was brought altainst De,
fendant Kidd oat of pure malice and
that a conspiracy existed to drive the
labor leader from the city. The testi
mony, howe\·er. was not admitted.
It is thought the case will be snbmitted
to the ;ury by Saturday as the defense
has not many more witnesses to e:x-


amine.








The Amalgamated Cnion is now con
ducting two strikes of importance.
'fhe Oshkosh strike is still on, and
seems to be about as far from a settle
ment as eyer. There has never been
any propo ition from the manufacturers


discuss the que tion of wages or any
of the other demands of the organiza
tion, conse<luently the union docs not


now officially whether the manufac
turers would willingly consider a satis
factory increase in wages if the demand
for recognition was withdrawn. The
union, however, does not contemplate
WithdraWing this demand, although it
does not hesitate 'to say that the ques
tion of wages is the predominating
question in the present struggle. 'fhe
Wisconsin State Board of Arbitration
has on two occasions tried to bring the
manufacturers and their employes to
gether, but did not succeed. Both the
men and the manufacturers have little
confidence in the board. The strike is
five weeks old, and the employers have
made no headway in securing men to
take the strikers' places. There are
about twelve hundred union members
on strike in Oshkosh and about three
hundred non-union men. The latter
are loyal to the former. Samuel Gom
pel'S, president of the American Peder
tion of Labor, addressed a gathering
on June 1.


It is unfortunate that the strike in
Chicago should have occurred while
the one in Oshkosh was in progress.
The Chicago Council had requested
the manufacturers to increase the min
imum wage to $2 for nine hours' work.
This the manufacturers not only re
fused to do, but they decided to lock
out the IHen and open the factories
'ith crew of non-union men. The


mW'lbers of our organization were in
formea that they must send in their
resignatio s to the organization if they
wished to retain their positions. The
leaders took time hy the forelock and
ordered them to strike for the nine
hours and 2 minimum wage before
the contemplated lockout took place.
Every man responded, and the tie-up
\yas complete, Since the strike was
inaugurated seven firms have signed
agreements and made peace with the
organization. Some thirty-two h un
dred men a1'e involved in the two
strikes.


The General Council has levied an
assessment of 25 cents a week upon
overy member of the InternationaJ
'Woodworker' (nion to assist the
Oshkosh hiker .-The International
WoodWOlkeI'.


O.a
the OIhko8l atr1 • "" besun It


peraoZll f .. Of the att7 "ere
b)'a aDd the st were DUID


ranIfDa' fD age from 16 to 76 Yeal'll. During
tJae JUt few weeka Ie eral hundred ot the
atr1~ have lett the city to leek work,whlle
about 100 ot them have returned to work In
the Robert McMUJen &: Co. mllI. Originally
th8l1l were lIeven mllUng companlell In the
.trlke. all tollowlI: The Paine Lumber COm
»any. the Morgan Company. Radford Bros.
• 00.. the WIl1l8lDson &: Llbb y Lumber
COIDPlUIy, the Gould ManUfacturing Company.
the Foster-Hafner 21l11s and RObert McMIl.
len 41: Co. These AI!l;l"1Dles turn out 60 per
cent ot all the s'u~ door. and bUnd. manu
factUred In the northwest. Recently MCMil_
len 41: Co. met their men, made satilltacto17
term. With them and now their IDJUII are In
fuU Operation. '01e strikers claim the result
at McMillen's Is a victory for the union,
and contend that If MCMillen &: Co. can pq
an advance In Wages the other manutactur.
erll OUght to be able to do the Bame.


Whatever may be the condition of the
'tVoodworklng Industry from the IItandpolnt
of the manUfacturers, aU Who IIYmpathlze
.'tVIth the strikers feel that the operatlv8I are
reCeiving wages below the liVing limit. At
a meeting held Saturday afternoon In .th. •
Jabor haU of OshkOSh_a meeting of the
etrlklng wOodworkers_tM fOllOwing .tate- I


JIlente were JIlade by men taken from the"Ie.mbly:


"--, agpd liS, German, worka In planln~
IIIlJI. Gets 80 cents a day. Has a wlte and three
ehlldren. all ot Whom are at bome. Owns a bon..
Dn Which tlltra I. a $~OO mortgalte. Pays per Year
J30 Interest. tHO Insur8.llcP, ,64 taxes. Oo"an't
have sny m at. Has eotree wltb no ""car or
In1lk. Two ot the cbiJdrpn attend acbool. The
lDotbel' mak"s tbe clotblng tor bereelt and chU.
5ren. The tamlly haa no BOurce at Income exceptl!>e tather'e wa.<I.9."


"--, aged 60, Gero:an. works In planlne
mill. Gets 80 cents a day. Has a wit" and two
~bndren, Owns hill home. Pays $10 Insurance
and fT d Ues per annum. Uves on the JlOOreatDour an the cheapest meats."


Thirteen "eors DOTln&, • HOlDe.
"--. aged 1l5. German. Worka In planln~


1n111 at $1 a day. Has a Wite and tour cb.Ildren
at bome One ilrl makes 60 cents a dar: ooy,
aged I , ~O cent; boy, aged 16, 46 ceot•• ooy
aged 14, 35 cents. Owns bouse On "'hleb th'el'" l~
a $~OO mort~age. Has b<!en thlrt en year. Panog '700
on ble bome. Paye per anoum $24 Inter".t, $10
jn.uranetl and $1.40 taxes. Has meat OOCe a day.
lisa a garden In Which he raise. the ~getab]eslba t tbe tamlly require....


u __ --, aged 50, GermaD, work. in Plan1nc
IOIlJ tor 00 cente a day. Haa a wlte and three
tmall children, wit. earn. a ~erT little. Olde t cblld
1'01ng to acboof. Pays $6 per montb rent. Baa
IDeat once In two "eek•. Cultivates a .mall garden
rontalnJng more aalldust than .oll. Is compelled to
buy moat ot hi. vegeta hIes...


"- -, aged, 110, work. In a mlllyard tor
.'1 a day: baa a wlte and tour cblldren; boy, 22,
lllake.80centsadaT: b, Y. 17, 71) cent•• OWOI a home
On wblch there 1. a $300 mortgage. BI. tntereot,
ta e. lind Insurance are rUnning blm more and


. OIore In debt. One child I. a tteodlng achool. Fam.
Ily baa meat occaalonally. '.


"- --, aged 31 .reaMl, Amertcan, ,lsifer
(skllJed work), ,.ets $1.2/) a day, nsed to get $2.~0.
Ha. a wJte aod thrte chUdren. Children golog to
.chool. \\ Ite makes all th. clothing tor tbe tam.Ily. Pays f6 rent."


Eight In .FaIDU,.-SO


"--'-, aged 34, German
JnllJ tor 80 cents tor ten bour•.
thlldr. n. "It. makes $1.50 a, .TIWI",,· ""dhJ
Dwo. It hou... that Is mortgaKed for
Dot pay the Intere.t Which is $30
H.lIO tue. and $5 Insurance. Ua
..'aab l\ hen he came trom Germany 40
Hal DO garden aDd ne"er eatB meat." . -e
"-.- -, lI¥ed 35, German. llremao. gpt. 60


rent. a day tor ten hours' work. Has a "It.....nd
three Children, all amall. Owoa home a~ bas a
garden. 1~aY8 $9 ta.xes and j insurance r )"ear.
Has Do meat, bun a I)'cent 80up bone occ onally.
Ine "-1[e waahes three days iu tb~ week!
"-- --, aged 44, American, painter, g .ts


f! a day. Ha. a wlte and sevcn chi dreb, none
"'orllIng Ilnd all at bome. Hlld the help ot one b"y
"'ho earned 4~ cents a day, but he dIed recentiT.
Pays l:i a month rent. II


The men Who gave their testimonies lUI
shown above were called out hapbazard from
a large gathering of strikers. They declare
the example8 presented do not reveal the
worlt conditions that prevail In OSllk08h.
The men get comp81'atlvely steady work,
but yet there are OCcasional break-downs In
the IDJlis and stoppages from other cause.
that aggregate a period of Idleness said to
be a month or more a year on the average.
The etrlk,erl alia assert that Whenever the
machinery ItOPS for any reason for lIve
minute. all are docked Ilfteen minutel. TheJ'
lay further that It anybody i8 a minute late
getting to hJs work he Ie docked lIfteenIDJnutee.


The lIgurel given above do not InclUde
the COlt of tuel and light. In Winter, fD
order to econolDJze on fuel. as well .. on
rent. tam1l1e. "dOUble up." All many lUI
three or fOUf are Bald to flnd .helter and
warmth fD ot'e lIve-room 01' .ix-room Jaou.ae.
Frequently the hUSbands are away workJnc
In the Wood.. and the Wiv.. ADd ChJJdren re
duce their expen.e. to the Jaweat JIOMIId.
""el ~ c:rowdlnc Into llDaJl quartenj,


TRII{E MAY SOON END.


raise their cnUUCtllJ. auu WUle1"


live l\'hen old age had incapaelta( d hem
for work.


• Tine f>9.rs ago they b ught a h e for
WWeh Ih y promised to pay $1, • John
""as arnlng 11 shillings a day then, b~t


three years ago his wagoes were cut to Sl."",/
and when the etrll,e occurred ho was get-


ting 1. b ht thDuring the nine year" slnc 'he .oug e
property he has paid $450. He Is dIscouraged


now, and says he does
HARDSHIPS not know what to


CA !IE think about thl' iut-
DISCG1RAGE [U,'Ture.


Three-fourths of
thOFE' Ftrikt:rs arf' German:;, the rest being
composed of American". Norwegians, Bo
hemians Poles and French.


Some '~f them were asked Why they had
not I;l'one to some other city ior work Instead
of remaining at Oshkosh.


"How coUld we get away?" they would
reply. "Our wagE'S w 'e eaten up before
we received them. .


'·Tllt"JI, nguj 11, our 110pe-1lI ,\vere al'1VR)"
kej.t nlh'e b;t- the mill owne~'" ..ay1n
(but thiog.. woulll be better next
)"eor." .


Rellef headquerters have been opened by
the Woodwor]ters' Council, and de~tltutlon
is relleved wherever found.


Those who II rp In danger of eviction for
nonpayment of rent are supplled with funds
to satisfy the landlords.


The latter, however, h'l 'e been e:.:ceeding
ly kind to the strikers, and arE' In 8~'mpathy


Ith their efforts to obtain higher wages.,
w W. C. ROBERTS.


tory Aftoat That the U'oodworkera
"'111 Retur.ll to ork Th orn-


In&'__ )'mpath)' Strlk.. Is Also
'ald to De Probable.


RUMOR IS ABROAD IN OSHKOSH.


8jleclal to The hleago Record.
Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. H,-There Is gener;d


uncertainty as to what are to be ,the imme
diate development.s of the ,,"oodworkers'
strike, Se"sral rumors are alloat on the
subject, one representing that alI the strlk
6f'S wlJl return to work to-morrow morning
on whatever terms the mlli men may choese
to name, and the other sta tlng that the
Woodworkers will remain firm a.nd that
every other union man in O1ilhkosh wlJl be
called out. The latter reJlQrt has disturbed
the cIty considerably. but the conservative ,
labur leaders are advising against a sym
pathy strIke and citlze.ns generally do n:>t
expect such a demonstra tlon to take place.
lt would surprise no one it the strike should
be called ott to-da~', or very shortly, as €
the leaders claim It has accomplished Its
purpose by call1ng public attention to the
conditions here and forcing the manufac- 1
turens not only to admit that some of their 1
employes shOUld have better wages. but to
state that if they return to work as Indi
viduals they will be granted an advance.


The city authorIties realize tb.2t there Is
a pOSsibility of another riot In the morning,
and they are preparing to do th Ir utmolt to
cope with It If It comes. The disturbances
hitherto have OCcurred on Monday morning,
that being the time When the men who were
tired of striking attempted to go to work.
It the strike Is not called ott to-morrow and I


eome of the union men show a dlspoeltlon ,
to break away from the organization there
may be troUble.


derstand the Riot Call.
The Law and Orde", league is now com


paled of 200 member3, and each man under
.tandB that the riot call Is lIve minutes'
continuous ringing of the fire bells. This
att.ernoon there wa a large public meeting
at the strikers In the South Side Turner hall.
The 11m Iloor of the bUilding WAi OCcupied
by the mothers, Wives and daughters of the
woodwcrkers, while the men packed the gal
lery. T -0 impre3s!ve epeeches were made,
one by F'atJ1ck E. Grimes, treasurer at the
WOOdworkers' COuncll of Chicago, and the
other b,f Thomas I. Kldd, the Chicago labor
leader Who has been prominent In the strIke
81DCS It began. The Ipeakers' denunciation
of the l1'anufactnrers and their Prediction of
final Viotory ror the employes were roundly
applaUded hy bot1l men and women.


To-morrow morning In the Munlcloal court
'I'homaa I. Kldd. charged Wi h conspiracy to
Inelte 1'10 wm have bls ptellm nary hear- .
Inc. AuoelatClld with him 10 the cue as d'e
fendant. are George Zen ner and Mtohu
'J'I'oIbft ot Oshkosh. It III belieVed the de


dan w be bo a r to the C
em I porant ...








- - ---- - -


.. "&.t:'C ten r tor the tr ~h
for Newport News tbls umuV•.. ' e wlII Ieav"ornmg.


Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. 6.-[Specla,I.]-Thomas
I Kldd, secretary of the National Wood-
worlters' union, and George Zeutner, one of
the leaders In tho strike, were arrested here
this morning on a warrant charging them
with conspiracy to prevent the emplov~s of
the Paine Lumber company from returning
to work. The two men were at on<)e taken
before the municipal court, where their hall
was fixed at "2.000. Kid<'L at once furnished
bonds, and was released. Zeutner went to
jail. Both men wILl have a hearing Aug. 12.


In the mill dJstrict ever~·thlng was quiet
toda~-. The mills all operated. and with
slightly Increased cre....s. During the day a
large delegation of strikers and women
waited on the Mayor, and asked him to either
make the mill men raise wages or close down
the factory. They believed the Mayor of the
citY had po....er to do this. The women In
sisted that Ihey could not live on the wages I
their husbands had been getting, and said
that they were in debt and had little to eat.


The Mayor promised to see the mill men.
and try to get them to meet the strikers and
arrange a settlement, and the delegation
went away a!1parentl~·satisfied.


The slrlkers now say tlley wil! wait to see
If the :\layor can bring about a settlement.
That there will be more rioting early next
week Is feared, unless an agreement !II
reached In the Interim.


Mill-Owners Operate Their Plants
Without Further ttillderance--
Tryin~ to Effect a Settlement of
Differences.


STRIKE LEADERS
UNDER ARREST


IT OSHKOSH.


~ TROOPS FACE OSHKOSH MOB,
s
y Strikfng Wood.....orker.Are Df


b)" Wi.conllin SOldJera.aper.ed


[By Th, Associated Prest.]


mg~~~0~e~:1~lt:~~;~-~he4ar~lval of the
morning added to the tension b 0 clock tbls
another outbreak on the t' u t prevented
woodworkera. par of tbe s rlklng


p~~: Si.~~e;8 marched to the factory of tbe
when the er company at 6 o'clock, bnt
ready to y~:f~:\~he grounds soldiers stood
persed. em and the crowd dl.-


3 un1~~te~~~t~ ~ghtlng resulted In nine non
years old . e ng disabled. One man, 70
had his a~:t~ :as at work In a factory,
peeted to IIv ~ en, and another is not ex
was tryIng 1~ f~meshMIorrl., a striker, Who
Millan rce s way Into the Mc
h grounds, and was struck on the head


yTa: engineer, was klIIed.
r H : thtroops here are companies D G E


,0, e 4th regime t I "., cavalry and a b tt n, w th. the llght-horse
I Milwaukee Th a ery of artIllery, all from


Gen. Boardm ey are In command of Brlg.
y the elly hall aORw~o has opened quarters at
,_ troops dlrec'tln e as Issued an order to the
u vroperty H I( them to protect life and
s the mob,' but n~~C~~~~ryt t~ey ~re to fire upon


The Pal ou warDlng.
Wl1l1amso~et MtC~llIan, Radford. Morgan and
tectlon of theac or es wlll start under the pro
anticipated. mIlitia and no further rioting \s


KARRIAGE T.T"....'?,.."",..
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* * *
The strike of the wood· workers is going along'


quietly. The mill men have made no attempt to
resume as intended early in the week and now no date
is set for reopening. Ei!!'ht contractors have signt'd
the scale since the strike was declared. The Material
Trades Council gave permission to carpenters to in
close buildings on which \Vorlr had been suspended,
so that no damage wou!ll l'ebLllt from exp08ure.


* * *


'1'he big wood workers' strike at Osh
kosh, Wis., against millionaire con
cerns, and which cost several lives is,
reported compromised. A slight in
crease .of wages has been granted, and
the agItators, as usual, have been sac-


rt;J·~~?t~d j;tJ


"sc.,Uon (,(66a - _~ny


t1'iO or more person who
shall combine. 8S90ctatA,
8KI'ee. mutually under
fltaod or concert tOiPtbt'r
(1) for tbe purpo.e of will
fully or maliciously lu
juring another In bls r"p
utaUan, trade, bUBlnes'
or protesRlon. by any
meanl whatever, or (2)
f,.- tbe purpoIP ot malt·
.. .t.uusly eompelllog an..
otber to do or perform ,
:ln~.. act against his wtll•
cr (3) preventing or hln
derlnK anotber from do
Ing or pcrformlng any
1&wtlll act sbal1 be P"II
l.hed by ImpriBonment In
tbe county jail nut mort
than one year or by llue
not exceeding ~{\QO.


NATHAN PAI.:lI. "Section 4.466c - Any
(Of Paine Lllmber com- ppr<on wbo, by threat•.


vany.) Intlmld.tlon. torce or co-
ercion of an, kind .ball binder or preTen, ,nl'
other per on from ellA'n~in~ In or contillUing in dO)
lawful work Qr employment. either lor biro llf 01"
aR ft wagpworke-r, or who shall attpmpt AO to bluJer
or 1


1f
t-rent, sbnll be punlshf><.l 1>y Il fine not exceeding


$11.HJ. or by III prl::!oUWE"Dt 10 the connty jail Dot more
tbun siX monthS. or h)~ both ftOft and Impri8oDm~l1t
lu the dlsct'Cttt'Jn of the court."


It is denled by the defendant that the
strike'" s in an •"pnse like a boycott. I Is the
object 0 a boycott, they argue, to injure the
bURin s of Rome body, whereas their object
WaR to ~ecure higher wage. for !\Omebody.


Two davs have been consumed In securing
seven jurors satisfactory to both sldea. It Is
exp cted tbat the jury ",1Il be ompleted to
morrow and that not more tban a week wlIl \
be consumed In the hearing of the evidence.


E. P. BEl.!..


The defendants aver tIlat the proceedldl!:s
Instituted by the Paire Lumber company are
a deliberate attack upon the principles and
methods of unionism as a scheme of pro
tection against the organized greed and
aggr('ssion of capital.


The prose<'utlon does not admit that its
action 15 of 0 sweeping a nature a. this. It


saYS It will not seek
to establlsh that n
strike Is contrary to
law, but that coercion
on the part of strikers
to compel other men
to join them ls con
trary to Is.w_


The prosecution
aftlrms tha.t Mr. Kidd
..nd the other defend
a.nts not only con
spired to bring a.bout
a strike, but consplred
to Intimldate disin
terested men from
worklng. to force'
the plalnUr.r to dis
charge employes that
wished to remain at


VI ork and not to em'
commltUng the njury


lIlICHAFL TROIIlE~.


ploy others, thereb
complained of.


To this the defendants an.....er that they
are not gulllY of Intimidation or coercion


1 and that In nothing they did ",as It their
'1 purpose to Injure the business of the Paine
S Lumber company or of anybody else. They
o set up that their whole purpose was to be!
d tel' the condlUons of themselves And wood-


workers In general.
The 1.1"'" in tbe CI..,e.


The Inf rmatlon upon ....hich the case Is
based is in four counts, the first three com
ing under .ectlon .466a of the revised stat
utes of "'Isconsln and the fourth under
section 44&6c of the same Jaws. These seo
tlons are 'J.8 follows, and the orienses enum
erated In them are those with which the de
fendants are charged;
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TRIKERS AT THE BAR.


Impo1'tant Question IJn·ol ...ed in tb ..
T1'lal of a Calle Growing Out of th ..


lnlln trial Rioh at Ollhko h
-'l'he Point. In,·ol, {"fl.


pt"c[al nIspat"h tnTlle C1JicIlgo ReevJ-d from a Sluff
Corr{",Rponlh~nt.


Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. 16.-The recent strike
of the woodworl<ers i11 this city and the at


tending riots resulted
In the arrest of some
thirty persons, but In
no case has a convic
tion been secured.
Hal! of the defendants
were released on pre
liminary hearing. and
the cases against all
the others except two
were dismissed. One
of these two was tried
and acquitted and the
other was trIed twice,
tile jury di 'a!';reeing
each time.


The most prominent
man to get into the
toils as a result of
that strike is Thomas
1. Kldd of Chicago


THOXAS 1. KIDD. secretary of the ood~
workers' International nnlon. He was here
during most of the trouble and made several
speeches urging the men to persl.t In their
struggle for better wages. • 'ow he is on
trial for cOllsplracy to Injure the business of
the Paine Lumher company, one of the firms
atTected by the strike.


Asso<:lated with :\1r. Kidd In the defense
are George Zentner and Michael Trolber of
Oshkosh. both prominent members of the
woodworkers' 1Inion and men that figured
conspieuously In the attempt to have estab
llshed a higber scale of wages In the wood
working Industry.


'The Cft e Is an Important One.
In one respect the trial of these defend


ants Is or more Importance to IhA working
men of the United
States than was that
of Eugene V. Debs.
The latter was con
victed of the offense
of conspiring to Inter
fere with interstate
commerce and to 101
peele the transmission
of the United States
malls. His case was
tried in a federal
court. Thomas 1. Kldd
and his associates are
being tried In a
municipal court for
conspiracy to injure
the bu.lness of an In
d�v�dual corporation,
and the attorneya for
the defense claim that GEORGE ZENT ·BR.
If the plaintiffs should win It would mean
that strikes are illegal and those engaging In
them guilty of criminal conaplracy.
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LABOR CONTROVERSY IN COURT.


OSHKOSH STRIKE STILL ON.


"enlmoDT Conclnded In tbe Cae. of
Thoma. I. Kldd and OthePti.


-"clel t<l 'I'be CI>1ce go Reeord.
Oahltosh, WIs., Aug. 16.-The prellmlnary ex


am1D&Uon of Thomas I. Kldd, George Zentner
an4 M1oh&e1 Trolber, held on the cbarge ot
OOOlIplracy, was concluded In tbe .Iunl ipal
court thl. afternoon. so far as tbe t sUmony
Sa concerned. The a.ttorneys will maKe tbelr
&!'lfUmenti before Judge Goss next Friday. The
."idence Introduced WllS to a great extent fur
Illahed by ml1lmen. Those of the manufac
\w'en who had suffered at the bands of the
iotera ,..ere called upon to state the detail. of
ih. "..r1oUI disturbances which took place. ,'on
union workmen testlfled that frequent assaults
~ been made by alleged pickets, while they
ha4 trlttempted to enter the mills, Intending 10
.0 .to work. The circumstances of the stri 0
wer, Introduoed as tending to show con.plracy
on the part of tho defendants.


There was no p....oeptlble change In tbe .trlke
lJItuaUon to-da.y, and according to figures given
by the mtllmen tho average number ot men at
work Ie far below the expectations of the ma
'orlty of oltlzens and the mlllmen themselves.
The men .eem to have :aken freeh courage, .nd
there II no IndleatloI! now when a .ettlement
can be effected.


Mr, K1dd .tated to-da.y tha.t he expect. to be
held to trial, but Is in no way worried con
c....nlng the result of the trial.








AXXO-exCE:IIEXT.
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'. W. !Lm.IO.- .CD THO [AS 1. I{mD,
Editors nnll Publbhe".


"WE RE OG.'IZE THE AD,E,"T OF


o '!TED LABOR .1"'1) CIDOR E THE PAPER
AS A REPRE E. -T.1TI'VE OF . '10.' LABOR,


RE o~nIE."D IT' UPPORT a.·n DESIG


NATE IT , THE OFFICIAL )!EDIU:U OF


THE DE.·\'ER T1U.DES A.-D LABOR as
SEMBLY FOR THE PUBLICATIO.- OF OF


FICIAL A. '.-0OXCEMEXTS."-ElldoTsement o!


the Donv r Trades and Labor .Assembll/.


LABOR.UNITED


The present editors of UNITED LABOR,


in taking up the task surrendered by the


late editor, are fully aware of its difficul


ties. Many men of greater abilities and


financial resources have undertaken sim


ilar labors and failed. Fully conscious


of this ourselves, the one thing we rely


upon for greater success than has fol


lowed the efforts of others in similar


fields is the superior development of


union sentiment in this city as compared


with others.
It takes money to make a great paper,


much more money than we have at our


command to make a paper of even ordi


nary ~eneral interest. The dailies of


the city can give labor news in greater
abundance than it will be possible for


us to do; but we will have this advan


tage: \Ve are both workingmen, and as


such our interests are intimately associ
ated with those of the working world.


There are no strings to pull us from the


straight course towards the goal of equal


rights, equal justice and equal opportu


nities, toward which organized labor is


straining eyery nerve. Weare in the


work and ha....e been in it for years. If


there are any who think it has' been with


selfish motives they would only have to


examine into our resources to discover
that our sellishness, if it exist ,1, has


been disa pointed.


A WEEKLY jonrnol devoted to the interests of
labor and lllbor organizations.


------
TEB.U!> (lit ",tenltee): $.1.00 PEB IE,LB.


EXT1;RED at the Denver. Colorado, postoffice as
second-dass matter.--------


A.DDHESS lulcommnnications to U!<ITEDL.\BlIR.
62:\ Charles buih1ing, corner Fiftcenlh and ('urtis
strc!'ts. Adl' ..rtising mattcr must be received
by Thursdny morninf'(.


SEND mOllo~' by draft. check, poslal or oxpr!'ss
mone~ order or registered lett 1', made pa~'uble I


to the jHlblishl'r:. Poslage stamps (onc'; nnd •
twos on y) taken f" fractional parts of a dollar.


·o:n:m;. tCATIO.·. pertaining to united labor
rcsJH.'ctfulh ""licit ~l.


HARMON &. KIDD,
6:!:l Ch"lrlcs F dIding, Fifteenth anll Curti Sts.


ADYERTlSIN1"RATES MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.
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We lo\'e no triumphs sprung of foroe
They stain h"r hrightp~t caus...


'Tis not ill blood thnt Liberty
In.cribes her dvil laws.


Bh.. write. them on the peopl '. beart
111 language clear and plum;


Fin" thougbts have moved tbe world betore
And '0 tbey .bal1 again.


WI! yield to none III earnest iove
Of freedom's caw.e ~ubllm.. :


We join th cry, UFrat ,rnityl'
\\' e ke!'jJ the march of time,


AntI vN we gra'p not pika nor p r
Our victorIes to obtain;


We'v won without tbeir aid before.
And o;O"'-Eo hall again.


"lVe' ant no aId of barrIcade
To "how a front to wrolll::


\\'e'l1 have a citadel in truth.
:More durable and trollg.


Calm words. great thoughts. unftinchinr,
HI\\"6 never !'-triven in vain;


They va 1'0'011 our battles wany a time.
And s they ~hal1 again


Peal'e, progl"e,.,., knoll ledge. brotherhood.
Tlle ignorant 1l1SY ~ueer.


Tho bad den>. but wc reply
To see tbeir trlwnph. lie r,


No \\;dow·. gl'oalls 5l1al1loa<1 our cau....
No blood of llrethren stain;


We've won without such aid before.
And S" we ~hall agllin.


____-_Uharles Maoltay.


Trille•.


True Freedom and Bow to G In H.


We want no ftag. no tlOllllling rail,
For Liberty to fight:


W!' want no blaz of umnlel'ou gUlls
To strngj:(le for thtl right.


Our ~pearri and swordri are printed ....ordA,
'l'h" mind our battlc I1laiu:


We've won such victori... before,
And 80 we shall nllllin.


I quite concurred with the Trades
and Labor Congress of Canada, at its
annual session, held last year in Que
bec, when they, the representatives of
labor, favored a law prohibiting the
importation under contract of any
person, no matter from what country,


i to perform work in Canada; but was
opposed to an alien labor law that de
ported the individual seeking to
better his condi.ion, and willing to
obey the laws of the country. I


Now, sir, as this Congress will meet,
in the city of Hamilton, Ontario, this
year, beginning September 13, 1897,
would it not be a good idea to have
some prominent person like yourself
identified with the American Federa-I
tion of Labor, to be present officially
as a fraternal delegate, the same as is
done with the Trades Union Congress
of Great Britain.


I am persuaded much good would I
result in such a visit, and likely to


Dear Sir and Bro.,-I take the
liberty to address you on a subject
that is of importance at this time as
regards the international good fellow
ship that should characterize the differ
ent organizations of labor. Especially is
it of the utmost importance at the
present time when the American
Federation of Labor is taking a refer
endum on the fucther restriction of
emigration into thp United States, and
the advocacy, by a large section of the
members of the Federation, that every
workman going into the Dnited States
to labor should become a citizen
before being allowed to work.


ow, sir, as the Federation of
Labor is composed of bodies, the
most important of whom are the
International Trades Unions with large
local unions in Canada, whose mem- I


bers contribute to the support per
capita of the F deration.


TOW, as the legislative work of the 1
Federation is confined almost ex
c,usively to that of a II ·tional character,
such as seeking reforms in the law
from the Federal and State Legisla
tures of the United States, why should
not the i<ederation at least contribute
a portion of its funds toward the same
purpose in helping organized labor in
Canada to secure, by legislative enact·
ments, reforms beneficial to labor?


Owing to the existence of an alien
labor law in the United States, and the
rigor with which it has been applied to
Canadians, notably 10 places like
Buffalo and Detroit, while large num
bers of aliens, forpigners not able to
speak the language of the country,
ralsed under autocratic and despotic
institutions, whose ideas are foreign to
democracy and have to be educated to
accept the new conditions imposed
upon them in entering the nation;
these are admitted and almost wel-


I
comed without question, while the
Canadian to the manner born is
American, reared under free and ad-
vanced institutions; while it is true
th~y are nominally under a monarchy,
virtually the people are sovereign, yet
they are placed in juxtaposition with
the Chinaman should they attempt to
work in your country.


Can it be wondered at that a spirit
of resentment has sprung up in Can
ada, and that the politician ever on the
alert to turn to advantage anything
tl at would place his party in power,
enacted a retaliatory alien labor law, a
fac simile, word for word, of the one
now in force in the United States.


Now, sir, I hold if labor is to ad
vance, theworld should be its field. work
shop, or mine' the only pa5sport
requisite a union clearance card; and
where the laborer finds the most
favorable conditiuns and to his liking,
there he should be a cC'ntributor, a
supporter, and a citizen of that nation. I


IAn Open Letter to P. J. McGuire.


Tlr,,-"", Idrat of tI.. Amrrlraa F,'d"ra·
Uon of Labor. Bnd (;..neral ·....r.··


hlr) or tile ~. B. of ('ar
prntrrs and Joiners.








? WHITE SLAVES rtF OSH
KOSH ARE S ARVED BY


REPUBLICA ~ MASTER


::Ill'Sl'
DEPE.'\l>


CHARITY.


}It; "DREDS
AIlE I:\' TilE


S -\.JIE Jo'lX.


°


HO'V 'rHEIR
'" \GE~


ARE t.:l'r.


}o' JIlLY O}<'
TE. O;V 'S


FIYE CHAIRS.


CO.'~ ~'no F RST FA .. )


Edw?rd Telve~' of 223 Sixth strcet "ar
to Oshkosh fourteen :>pars ago. He had


little money which
had s ved whUe "'Or
ing n a farm, a
witl} this h bou!\"
the little home whe


he now resi(lcs, paying :;:;0 for It.
He secured employ ent at Paine's m


and has bC'en there er since. He has t,
children, seven , Ing died.


For the first twq months after he bpg
work he received f1.37l,2 pel' day. Gradu,
Iy his wagog w re out until two )'pars a
th-ey reached ~O cents and remaine~ at tI
point unttl the strike.


A Oberhallsel, living at 535 Tenth Htre
has three children and was paid 0 ceut'
day.


Frank Stein Ii"es In nis own home at 539
Tlnth strC<'t. He has five children, the


eldest 11 yeal'S and the youngest 2 y arl!o
Steln'lI home cost $ROO and he paid for it


with money brought from the old country.
He first bought the lot and then the lum


ber and bullt hi>' llttle home in tho mor'l
ing before going 0 work and In tho even- I
lng after returning. I


Nine years ago, when he came to Osh
k01'h tram Germany and obtain d worlt at
Paine's, ho was paid $1.25 a day. This salar~'


continued until three years ag-o, When his
rna ter cut his wages to SO cents a day,
few week. befllre tl'o strike his wages were
raised to 90 cents.


Hundreds of Euch Instances could be
given. It must be understood that th~ae


men are more or less
skliled workmen, and
In any other mlll
than tho. in O~h


kosh thf'ir wages
would be at least $1.25.


Each at them wa. asked what food they
could buy on suoh low wages, and thei~


replies were always the electrotyped rd.
train:


"Drell", potntoe.. nnd black eotlef',
But ....e Clln't 1.avo flU of them at oue
nl(~aL"


Those who receive $1 a day are also to be
pitied.


Frank Mueller worked seven ycars for
the Paine Lumber Company. He lives on
Fifth street, In four carpetless rooms.


In fact, carpets can be found in few o.
the homps of the strikers.


The family con~lstg at the parents and
eight children. They have three beds to
sleep In, one of them being the nlghtl~' rest
Ing lJlace for four of the children, ihree
occupy another, and the father. moth l' al'd
bab)' ihe t1~lrd.


Standing in th", corner ot the kitchen 'I\'a.q
an old-fa"hio.led bureau, on top of which


was a lamp with the
wick turn('d low-to
sa,'e all, the mothcr
said. There were
anI,' five chairs in the


bouse.
Two stovps-a wood healC>:', such as it is,


and a range which would pas" as a tOy-I
made up the sum total of ,furniture. '1'he
heater was not used la"t wlnte at all.


"\Vo <,ouId not nil'ord to I'll)" flr ...
.....ood for the heater," lIal .. iUr • ~ln"I


ler, in German. ·'..0\.11 we coold flo "'lUI


to Neral'''' ellouA'h to Imy ......00.1 for
the cook .(ove."


",lueller's chlldren, like those of many other
strikers, had no shoes. This does not ap
ply to the present time alone. These were
the conditions before the strike,


"'hlle In thMr houses many lro barefoot
to save their shoes.


All of tIle e indanee.. of pov..rty ....e
ba~ed UI,on the eon,UtlGUS "Wltl"h ex
18ted tor "'eurs, and wake no the
e,·er) -.Ia)' Ufe of thl' workmen llud
their InJUnl"...


John Youngworthy 11\'es near :\Iueller. He
has a wife and six children. He said:


"I was employed b)' the Paine Lumber
Company, and received $1 a day. Fl\'e
~'ears a go I bough t
this hous" on the In
stallment phn, agre"
lug to pay .'jOO for It


"Dnrlng the five
vean I paid $125. h eldes th'· interest. It
ha~ bpfln 011"\ continual strain, a~ I havo
been cemp.11 d to borro\\' from 50 cent" to
$1 from' haritn.ble peop'e in ordel' to keep
up tho paym n


"Thl., at cours , was whll'" I a" at work.
The COlllj,an) paid monthl~', and when I
receiver] my wag s I always found that I


ihcy \\ cr nol Futile pnt to ~ttJe the scores I
'1\ Ith the butchel', grocer, doctol' and other I


mrr"h'llts, I
"I """"s allYQ)' rnnnln,.; b .. lind. \ II' I


One Laborer Whose Salary Amounts to Ninety Cents a Day,


Killing Himself With Toil, Is Driven From Home


by His Autocratic Employer.


WHITE SLAV SOF
OSHKOSH ARE STARVED BY


REPU LlCAN MASTERS


Vegetables and Meat Are Seldom Tasted by the Men,
Who "Dare Not Get Sick" and Who


"Only Exist."


Striking Millworkers Forced to Live on a
Diet of Bread, Potatoes and Black


Coffee.


IJrRo~r A E:TAFF CORRESPO,'DEl'iT OF THE Between 70 and SO per cent ot the strikers
lJIHPATCH.) receive $1 a day or less while at work.


OSHKOSH, "'is., Aug. 13.-Corn breac1, The following table was prepared at a
bacon and hominy werc supplied to the meeting held Tuesday afternoon in Pabst
hlack slaves of the south in ahundancc. Exchange Hall, cach of those present rna\{.
They were given all they desired. Ing a statement of the wages he had re-


'.rhe master I,new that he could s('carc celved:
more work from a ' ..ell-fed slave than fnlrtl SI.;;tJ, $1.62\~ and $1.6 , 11
on(' who suf[ered from hunger. ~1.25 and .3';2'" 3t


lIe took particular pains, how('"er, to $1. $1.l21; antl $1.15 51
avoid giving his human chattel such fOlld Less than $I 87
as would engender In him desires for frce- Of the number receiving $1, $1.12~2 and
dam, - $1.15, thirty-six receIved $1 only. This makes


rp here in Oshkosh the ml11ionalre ml11 123 men whose wages
owners have ado;>ted the methods of the LO\\' "'AGI~S \\',re $1 a day or less.
oid-tim~ owner of the black slave. and ARE 'rHE This meetl:lg was
thcse methods are applled to the alle>;cd RlLE. ~nly one at m~",; held
'while freeman with far greatEr proflt '.0 by C ~ strl.. 'S, and
their masters than that reC€lved hy the the result of the count t;IVpn above Is a
men whosc pollc,' they have tollowed. fair reflex of the wage" paid, but may


.li:vPr,' black slave was given all the C!lrn favor the mill owner a IItt! . ...
bread, bacon ~n'l These wages were not recel"" fa!' every


Ar,I,O" En T,E!": hominy l!e could. (,,..t, Iworking day In the yearl . ,mills are
}o'oon The In II of fnl'e Iclosed in December and _ ;, y do not


TH.\:\ SLAVES. of th" whit .. sInve~ open again for two month".
of Oshko..h i~ ;\Ien making $1 or le"s, with families to


D.nd .. ul' of l,rend, l.otatoes ltlln bln<'1~ fped and clothe, cannot sa'e for a rainy
(·offe... day.


\ e~etahles are almost unknown and meat It enn readlly be ....en that .lurlng
Is a luxury that cannot be Indulged In Pl<- the two months' ..hutdo......n in tI... mid
cept at lon~ Intervals, and then only the .lle of ....inter the>' cannot nhvnys
oh apest Ie purchased. hn"e both fuel nn.l foo.l at the .."me


lnllke the black slave of years ag-o, the time unle"" some ~00.1 SaJUarItan dis
"hltp slaVl" of thE' present must divide his eo"er" th..lr con.Ution nnd supplies
bill of farp to suit the case. tl."lr ....ants.


Bread Is eaten three times a day, but In order to find out how the workmen
potatoes and black coffee are sometimes live' on 80 and 90 cents and $1 a day, a visit
obtnlnnblp for only one meal. must be paid to their
Bi~ck coffee Is drunk by the parents, t~o homes. Oniy one man lUILI,IO~AlRE


chlloren heing given ani,' water. Butter IS wag seen who lived In EVICTS A
out of thE' qupstlon entirely and su;?;ar Is a house owned by a 'VORI~ll.~X, I
an unkno\\ n quantity. mill owner.


'1'he 1,II...k "II"·,, wa" ltlwtl)'~ Iook...l I This was Ernst \\'iese, and he was eVlcte.d I
"fter by hi~ t.", "te,·. The whtte "In"" a tew davs ago b~' George )1. Paine from
of the O. l~oMh n.illloDuire iu}l1 on IH~1· t2 Pearl 'stree-t
tn (lotd~. "Her biro"el , 'lese \lOW II ·e~ i'l t"o roon s at ::.~ "°e,;t


Ii. E'V 1', the mill owner arl!:ues, if his IAll!:oma street. He has three children, theI
w rkm(n can l?'<,t all the brf>ad and potato S eldest 11 year~. He work<'c1 for th Paine


he (:tn eat their phy<lc-al ba'ltes '!II be Lumh~r Compan III the dry klln before
F ~.' l'r l


' C, all Ill,S not ncce~sary J the strIke.
tv 1000k o"t for ?-n~'thing. else. . This is the hottest employment In the


f they.sh[>llld lllcrease III ltltelhgence they factory. 'lnd ""lese received 00 cents a. day.
",,01l11 as," for more pa,', and thlS, of cours, He has a cold the vear round, he says.
Ie a eltllatlon th" mill lIb 'oice ...... n .. l;,uk)' fron. cold "n.l
C/wnE'rs always avoid. FOOD FOR l.t.. blench..,I f,u'e an,l ..unken eyes


Tlll're Is no am,lse- 'I'IIY~IC L ,,11o...-e,1 thn-t Ills ......ork ......ns grn,lnally
m nt In life for a "'. ''l'S O. ·1. ". killing l.hu.
man at famlly wlJ' ""hen a.kcd what he did when he or his
rae Iv s $1 per day in wages. children became III he said:


Among the trikinA' 'Yoo.I......ork... l'!'1 ""'e dare not get sick."
('"an I.e found (lo7.en!iJ of nu"u ,vito .'Ho~\" 00 you live on 90 cents a da'y?"
t.e,·er Nee the Inlll.le of a theater, en- "'Ye do not live. We simply exist."
jo>' an exenrBlon or 71de on n street I
ear. (CONTINUED ON 8~()ND PAGE.)
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l:e8terday Arterno.'D.


~Ir. Houghton said his linc of argu-'
ment would be strictly upon the ed- I
Jence. No reference to other imma.'
terial things would form part of hiS
discourse, he declared, and he would
not descend to the "slum methods"
practiced by the "man from Chi
cago." Occasionally, however, thf' at
torney for the state forgot his promise
not to allow himself to transgress
the rules laid down for himself and
he scored his opponent unmerciful! y.
Amon~ other things he declared


that any act of the co'conspirators
with Mr. Kidd made him equallv
guiltv with those who had trangressed
the law. Mr, Darrow had argued that I
the agreement was a lawful C0n
spiracy and that if any member of the
conspiracy did acts that were not I
right, it was not the blame of the'
others, but was the crime of the in-I
diyidual. This Mr. Houghton scouted
and in ringing tones declared that Mr.
Kidd wa just as guilty of the crime
as the P1CQ and women who partici
pat.ed in the riots, incidental to the I'
strike. He dwelt at considerable.
length upon this phase of the case and I
upon the alleged statements of I
Braunschweig, who, it is said made
incendiary remarks to a gathe;ing of I
men art;! WOlllen previous to one of
the riot ".


!he attorney on the other side, he I
aid, had indulged in arguments that


wcre unfair and insincere, especially
when he said the rules which gov
erned the conduct of the employes of
the Paine Lumber were quite as rigid
as those under which the convicts in
tate prison lived. The rule relating


to loud talking, he claimed, formed
the ground for the whole of Mr. Dar


tements and he proposed to I


• it was good policy to have
egulation enforced for the
the workmen and the ma-


m which thev were emploved. (
ail roads, he said, governed their
with rules that were quite as (
and it was not a fair statemen D


for the attorney to make when he said
the rules were' equally tringent.


The realization of the dreams of
Yidd and Darrow, who111 he painted A
as the rankest anarchist", would
mean the most wrctched desolation
and ruin, and tried to impress the jury
with the idea that a verdict o[ not


I guilty would be upholding such doc- M
trines as the gentlemen ad -ocated.
Darrow, he referred to several timeti
as a "blatant anarchist," and Kidd as
the cooing man of quiet mein who
was responsible for the whole dis


turbance.


"\Ye the jury find the defendants, I
Thomas 1. Kidd. Michael Troiber and I
George Zentner not guilty." \


The jury in the famous Kidd trial


retired at 3:25 p. m. and brought in \


the abo\-e verdict at ~:15 o'clock thb i
afternoon.


An 1<; ceptional Case.


'fhis trial against Mr. Kidd and his
fellow defendan ts is an exceptiona I


one in Municipal court for its import,\
ance, its length and the interest that
has been manifested in its outcome.
It was begun on Oct. 14, aud four days
were consumed in securing a jury. The
videspread attention that \\ as given
to the circumstances surrounding the
allcged conspiracy was responsible
for the inability to obtain a jury.
\'cDlre after venire was exhausted in
the effort to secure men who had given I
the case no attention and could sit as
unprejudiced jurors in the case. The \
men finally- s~lected were Fred Wint-
ler C. Dunham, Alfred Wakeman, \


Iniam PerrY', Clarence Gross, A.,.T.
wards, Thomas Hough, E. Tam s,
"R'c Freeborne, Rufl1'" Lane t


1J.~.fict Attcrney Quatermass open
ed the case for the state on the 2ith 0'


October and talked to the jury fo.
about four hours, he being followed \
bv Mr. Finch, who occupiec three
hours. Ml1. Weed consumed two hours
and Mr. Darrow talked for nearly eig-ht
hours, while Mr. Houghton took up
about five hours, making a total of
twenty-two hours of argument which
the jury had to digest.


The case will probably go to the
jury Friday morning and then the
fate of the three defendants will hang
in the balance.


Kidd, Troiber and Zentner


Disoharged By Judge


Goss.


TOOK FIFTY MINUTES TO


DECIDE QUESTION


ONLY TWO BALLOTS TAKEN


...... homas 1. l'idd. Gl'orge Z ntnl'r ...nd
.Iicha!'l Troiber are not guilty of con
plrat) . That is the llititoric v rdict


rendered uy a jury o' leven men
hortly ,fter o'clod. yes'erday aft-
noon
'1 he decision was reached on the sec


01111 ball(.t. One juror Yoted "guilty"
on tht' informal ballot and then a gen
eral discus "on ,'as indulged in for
• bout thirty minutes. The: second bal
lot "as unani,nOllti. and the ,erdict
"' P rl:' unl d inside of fort: minutes.


Geallemeu of the jury ha\ e you
~l:'ed liPOI your Yerdiet:" ,olemnly
~ke:d J ldge Go.:', when the jury re


tu ned. ''''10' have." was the r pl~-.


The lill of p::.per wa.: then handed
to the jn 1ge. and he read fl'om it:


. the Jury, find the dl:'ffndants not
g llb-"


Th v diet wa grel:'tC'Cl with man
1 tah0n' of satisfaC+ion on th part


f the nllion men pres nt.
• fl'. Hourrhton closf':l the argument


for the ate bpfor!' 3 o'clock ye. terday
alternoon. The at'ornl:')'. and Judge
Go s then h ld a conference to con-


IdN' hat urrangements should be
made so that Juror "'akeman could
atv'ncl li. father's funeral this after
noon. It was decided to give th" case
to the jury yesterday with the uuder-
talllling that if no Yerdict was reach


l:'U b) noon today, 11'. \\'akl:'man would
be e.'cil d-that is, rE'lE'ased from the
p nel e:Ut11'E']Y. The court announced
thf' dec'slon and proceeded with hi,
{h" r E'


Change in Program Brings the
Case to a Close Wednes


day Afternoon.


Verdict of Acquittal Rendered
Yesterday Afternoon in the


Conspiracy Case.


THfY'Rf NOT GUILTY








UUNCLE" PHYLETUS.
Recoot Colobraots Now Shot Down by


the Militia.
A "Labor Riot" Quickly Squelched by


that Part of the Military Force that
was Kept at nome to Uphold the In
terest. of the Capitalist Exploitera
Human Life SacrlAced and M.,.8ery
Protected at Home While our Armie.
and Navies Abroad are "Championin.
Human Righh."
OSHKOSH, Wis., June 25.-While in


foreign waters alId i,n foreign lands our
armies and navies are now at work
"championing the rights of humanity,"
as we are told. bere at home our militia


'" is trampling upon these rights, and,
waving the American flag, which we are


. l\ told stands for the people, they are
~., murdering the people,


{


A strike broke <lit here among the
woodworkers. The story is now pretty


'- generally known throughout the
countn', and need not be gone throl1gll


I in details. Moreover, wbat need is
there of details? The details are in this


~
strike identical with details of strikes
everywbere. The wages were low and
were going down lower; men and


A
Women stnick; the police was called out
and it did some clubbing; Uul.t did-not
have the desired effect of intimidating,
and the militia was sent for; it wheeled


\\j down upon the strikers, blazed away
~ and killed several, a woman among th~


rest. The capitalists now say the strike
is "settled."


But is it?
This question is best answered by


looking back not quite two years.
'- It was in September of 1896 when


this town was in gala dress. Flags and
bunting could be seen from many hOuses
in quarters of the poor as well as of the
rich. 'Wagons with a full load of h'l
manity-workingmen women and chil
dren singing songs, and waving flags,
rattled t.hrough the streets and were
mixed up between elegant carriages
arrying choicest freight-gentlemen
and ladies. It was in its way a denial
b)' ocular proof of the class struggle.
Here were all classes-poor and rich'
high, middle and low; emplo)'ers 8l'd
employes; capitalists, small shop-keel>
ers, and wag~9arners-all mixed into
one and joined in one common cause of
; • What was that cause?


~ ",I, ,a~" , lU\:l Wa~L'lb lue pro-
cessions ail coBverged on one common
pQlnt:-the beautiful residellce of ex
United States Senator Phyletus Sawyer,
He celebrated on that day bls 70th an
niversary. He held open house. T~


people were that day rushing to wish
him-"Uncle Phyletus"-joy,


"Uncle Phyletus" and his kit are now
sending the militia upon those who
visit.ed him in '96.


This "Uncle Phyletus" Is an old
settler, who made his "original ac
cumulation" by grabbing large tracts of
woodland and then skinning immi
grants whom he employed to fell tb
lumber. He and his are now intnreste
in almost all the mills-lumber an
otherwise-in the State. His family ha
become a wealthy one b~r the sweat 0


the brow of the class it is now shoutin'
down, and of course by virtue of hi
"original accumulation" or thE'ft. Tl
veil that concealed the class stl'ugg
dndng t.he celegrations in 1896 III DC


rent. The celebrants now have an inl
ling of the nature of the beast who,
birthday they were celebrating, and 0
the ramified beast of capitalism tha
they have to contend with.


The work of agitation carried on il'
the State by the Socialist Labor part'
will complete the education thaI
bulkrts have started.


an audience With. !Vhe millionai.re em.-j
ployers to dj;:.cu .. ;:' ehe grieV'ances of
the employes. The word "millionaire"
i not carel -~Iy u~eJ. The proprie
tors of the . eTt'n -hko"h mills con'j
trol the u'lUoe and form Til-tually a l
asb. door and bUn I rru-t. Th{'y ba,e


.amas"t'd forr:une- beyond the dreams
of anyone li,ing a half ct>lltury ago
-from tbe daily labor of women and
children.


When tbe mill owners S>a ". that it
was impossible ~ tarTe the workmeu
inloo submission. Ithe court- and tbe
militia were l"€sorte.d to. The fnll [
tren,g'rh of W'Loon. in's depl~ted na


tional guard. num'berinlg 42Q me.n. was r
cal!€'(! . ,,0 r,ne Igl'uunru. ln a:. ;;h be- \
Itween Irhe :;.trikers anu non·union lien
Thu"sCLaY 'e,("ning, June 23, James
:UO!Tis. a boy 17 ye,1l's olu, ,vas kme\l. \
Had rhe miHtla nor b n called out, S


tbe 003' 'Would till be ali ,e. And that
~lle ~uldier~ "-ere n I needell i" pro,eu
~y Ivhe following from 'the Chicago


ecord, a paper wbich can be oepend·
ed upon for ehe U'uth of its state
ment,,:


"There bas been much crilricisUl here
today of the govel"llor' ac·tion in call·
ing our t'he stale truops for uuty in
Oshkosh. Ll-r nLgh!t. while ·the city
wa' in an uproar causl'd b~' rhe ound·
i'ng of the "riot alarm:' rhe mayor of
Oshkosh was calmly anending a card
party in that dty. it fa ,t brought out
when the mayor of )lilW"lukee rriOO co
teleph<ln{' 10 the O"hkosh Ulayor.


"lin speaking of rh call for rroop-.
a well known ciltizen sa'id: "ThE' gover·
nor may be a war Igovernor, but he


I W"ITt off a t half-cock j·n t'h'i;; ca 'e, find
, iT is bound robe an is-sue liuch used
bdore the cO'llven rion.' "


The Sltl'ike i" not oyer yer, bu t irr is I
too much to hop", Itha.t rhl' Ulen can do ,
anrlhinig bur return to work at the
old. tana rion wa!!'t's. overawed by t1le
m~g'hry f()rc~~ at th com manu of cap-


it'll.
Ir is not unpatriotic Iro ~a~' that the


eOlJlliriO'll of ~\.merican working'm n 10


uay is neal' rhe levt'l of the Engli~h


workmen fifty yeal'~ 'lg0. when Eng
land first had tht' ,1ml1itjon ro be rhe
"woTkshop of the world." If to ha, '
our pr Iuets solO in fOT >ign ('ountri~~.


-jr is necessary -to ~,lt'rifice Amer'~an
manhood and a decent home life t the
goo of compc1thjon. it w re bl"trer [v


ha,e SOlUt' otht'r aim ,15,1 narion. Our
manufacrurer~ a'nd h11'!re employer,. of I
1>3.bo1' are making a " rioulS mistake
\"'hen they u '" the power of rllt;' coUNs
as tIlley do. ~\.'D.y judicia,1 tribl1'n'ilI, i
nlQlr infallible. and such men as Jeffer
son and T}inC'olu '!loa ve chal'a'cterize(1
the judicial bran-f'h of the Undted
~t<1.res go,el"Ilmelllt a'> ig'llorall't and
cCH'rupt. while Charll'" Sumner ar~


mig-ned th(' ;:.upreme CO'lll't in words
more burning and !'{'athing than any
111001' agimtor ('!r popular politician.


1


.-\ nd !'he ilnjun{'rion ~oes jl1S1t as far
toward _ rcldu(!,' the labor que,.tion ofIwday as did ,the DrN Scol'i deei~ion


roward the ~enleme-nt of !t'he la,ery
<1i~pllte. Th'" mill('r~ of Wl'~t Yil·ginia.
the wood 'Worker~ of Wi consin . .rhe
;:wea l' ~bop ltoiler~ of O'Ilr large cities,


I
all aTe as deserYing of our goV'ernmen·
t.al prote<"tion agaanst 'thE' indu'>trial
rulers of America '3S ari' me Cuban~


I


algajn t the ruler~ of Spa i'll. and sooner
or lalti'r (Ihe ]le<lpli' 'Will insist that thf
!roveTnme'llt. admini"-t>t'r jl1"tice to all.


. ·t-~~---


,{
, .


WISCON IN'S DISGRAUJo:.


The shooting of ,yorkin-gmen who
dlll'€'OO ask for betner wages Is 1l€>t'OIll
ing ,,0 common a to excite little com
ment. So COmlllO'll, indeed, th!llit mosr
darirIy papel' 00 not g'i,e sU'0h news
pa sing uotice, Another rbrutal mur·
del' ol'CulTed at 0'hkos1b, 'Yis., li ttll,
more than a w~k ago anu not a daily
paper in 'Toledo pl'j'nltN a word about
the lllatrer. Had it not been for the
pedal corre-pond",nts of the Chicago


Record and other papers whi<:h are de
nounceo by capi tali 'ric org.ans a' "yel~


101V jOUlll'al ," for prinming -the fa<.:rs
>about the abu e::; of power by the plu
tocratic ma -reI'S of the judicial and ex·
ecutive branches of our governmen I.
Wi'<:on,sin's shame would not have


- been known outs,ide 'the -Ooundar; of I'
llJhat tate. To 'the oopjt>a1istit <:las 'e~


) of today t.he death of a striker i of
no more impol"tan<:e Than was llhe mur·
del' of a ",bad ni'gger" by a laye own- I
er before the 'War.
I~der' of The Union arE' acquainteod


wirh the en'nh transpiring at O,sh
-ko b during the pa t two months. Two
IIlhou ano men, women and children
are on trike rfor walges wbloC'll will en·
a;l>le them to keep from abwlube Sinal"


V'atiO'n. :\Ien had been working jn Dhe
a sh, door .anu blind fa<:ror'ies for so


low as GO 'Cents a day, and a a re ult
of the f.a,t!ber·- i'nability 'to proyide the
n€'ce~.aries of liofe, women and 0hJl
dl'€'n 'Worked ar the heavy machine..
ofren • uffer'ing ;;erious mai'll1iillg'
through the-ir ina-bility no do tbe work
of men. 1 he condirion~ exi:riug in
and around O,l:Iko;:h ha,e been so ter
['ible tba t the workin'gmt>ll of Eng-land
boycontN the product;:. of the Wi on-


in mills, and Eruglish manuj\a<:rnrei·s
w{'re ('orop lied 'co reduc wage- to
compete with "Am€"l;<:'an pauper la,
bor:'


During the weary week;: of Iht'
s'U'ike every effort to reach an 'lgree
merut .failed. The Illen demanded It


mlllllllum wage 'c'ale of ~7.30 Iwr
week, 'The- mill owners po;:iriYely reo
fuS€'d to 'ee officials of any labor 01'


Iga'niza rion, aud it'lle Wi con in :--ta te
Board of Arrbl'Ha ti()n ('ould not Be-CUl'e


'h.a.ve r€ 1 your re
UlbjE' , and th y a' certainly in h~


inter t of fa'rn , both ito manufac-
tur am.!l k'ng' m 'n. W l1E'rE' rl'-
~ar i t he En T .In p op I' as a pel I't of 0 I


Engl h-~ kLng family. Good" from
your country ar> 1 urc:h.ased 'oy our peo.
P II the qu'cker b€'eau-e th~y arE' tc d
.h- y art> manufactUT J 'n Englan'1, -md
it would ex~ 'dln-~Iy ung-r'aJtl'ful if in
r turn our 1'001" ,. I'E' to receive unf -
VOl' oIl' (>ons111e ul n at the Inruds of
your ])EopIe. "'hill' t~·: <. u-ntry, unf r
~unately, 'has ar .H.1L' t crJ of bt> '1,::- in
favor of a 'hIgh tariff, i,t may be \ .1 to
bear in mind tha.t more than six anu
ha.If m8:l'on votes W I'e cast at our J; gt
nf>t'ional elect-ion in opposition to 11~S


hig_h ta'l iff propoSoitlon, and ~\t "'as ?s
sUJmed that the succ "s a:t the polls of tnle
high tarIff P[wty here was account<d
for to some ext nt by the assistance of
your pE'Ople in t.he interel'lts of your j;in-
gJle g't,Id Etandal d. I otouc.h on uhe tar;ff
pro] gitio.n E'm.l Iy bE'cause "'1' are char
itaole enough to IheN 'VI' ,hat your me
chanics object to g ols from !here on th's
'lprount, as there is no other consbt€nt
rE'ason th.a t Coan L advoancl d ~men 't!ha'
been cl 'arly proven r'l1~' our mechaDlcs
and la'1ore' sin thirs OOU!Iltry r('ceiv(' l:ll'g-
er wa'ges han anywn re on the corti-
nent. I have read th ant cl and com
municat:ons re<'el~tly .n your f'3.pe.r, and
desire to compliment you on "he go
you art> cer' Inly dOlmg on 1Jhe 'lin ~ y u
are pUl ~ulng. Yours, etc.,-A. B. Ide~O'n.
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HE EXPI •.UN,') J.T.


We did not attntHlte tie !!UJall
wage to any willful <1esir l'n yonr
part to take unfair a<lvilutage of th


I employees, but believe<1 it to ue eD
tarel) due to the ruinou.. COll1p titiutl


'I rt t lr"'J..-.ll_~


try.


Knowijg, howcver, that times have
imflroved of late, we trust )011 wiil. ee


I your way clear to accede to Ihe pro
positions vhich we herewith uUl1lit.


The \Voodworker..' Council of O .. h-
ko ·h. which represents the employe s


e of your estaoIishluent, asks for:


e 1. A general advan~e in wage of
s 25 per cent, and in such cases where
e the ad,·ance 'Nill not make the lowest


wage $1.,,0 per day, then we ask that
;Ithe wage be raised accordingly so that


all over 18 years of age will receive at
e Ileast '1.50 per day.


2. Believing that a woodworkinv
factory is no place fortheel11ployment
of either women or girls, we respect
fully ask that female lab r be abol
ished.


3. We think that it would tend to
promote harmony and the intere 'ts of


• your firm, a well a!! our own, to have
) our union recognized, so that here


after only members in g-ood standing
shall be employed by your firm. aud
we ask that you concede this point.


4. We further reqne·t that wage..
I be paid weekly. and no Ulore than


three days' wages be retained on pay
1 day.


We ask for au answer to tlie above
four propositions by Saturday night
at 6 o'clock. The undersigned will be
at Trades Council hall, 20 Maiu street,


- at the above time to receive such re
ply as you think wi"'e to send in an
swer to thes/' requests.


Very respectfully yours. Oshkosh
Woodworkers' Council. representing
unions 2')·49,57 and 63. Per M. H.


i.
r- Kimball, Secy.


A mill man said today in an inter
Ie view that he did not think the reply
ts to the communication would be made
,0 at the specified time.


The tone of the letter indicates that
,t the woodworkers will brook no llelay III


[f the matter, and although they refuse
~r to make their plans, the onl y alterna
Ie tive for the men is to go on a strike.


Ultimatum Issued Yesterday to the
,Mill men Who Must Reply Tonight
at 6 o'Clock-Employer States
:rhat Nothing Has Been Done
as Yet.


ADVANCE 25 PER CENT


Oshkosh Woodworkers Up
in Arms Now.


HAVE MADE THE DEldAND


~~~~~KOSH ..


A great strike wasm~ m
tbe sash and door factories of Oshkos?,
Wis., on the 17th inst, Seven fa!::to


ries are involved, and about 2.600 men


are out. The strikers demand a 25


per cent increase. with, a minimum
wage of $1. 50. The wag-es heretofore


paid in these factories ranged h',om 60c
to "1.25 for good men. Durmg the
past year the men wel'e org-anizing


into unions, which they found was the
only way they could ever accomplish


anything in the way of ever getting


living wages, and now t~ey have. a
strong organization and If they wl~l
stay together there is no doubt of thell'


success. Muscatine sash and door em
ployes will watch tbis strike with


g-reat anxiety, as tbeir future wages
somewbat depend on the outcome of


this strike, as Muscatine manufac


turers must compete with tbe manu


facturers of Oshkosh, which was al- \
most impossible to do on account of


the stal'vation wages paid there,


As a result of the meeting of wood
workers held last Saturdav evening at
South Side Turner hall. The f9 ur
ullions oi this city have issued their
ultimatum to the mill men of Osh
kosh. THE E."TERPRISF. called atten"
tion to the tact at Ihe time Ihat there
was a probability of a demand belOg
made and although the members of
the nnions, beiug pledged to secrecy
refused to talk, it was evident from
the manner of the men who were in
terviewed that the blow was about to


I fall, The letter to the employers was
issued yesterday afternoon and, while
it is a document that will command
the attention of every man to whom
it is addressed, it is one that has never
had a pal'allel iu the history of this
city and its laboring men.


'l'he mill men have until tonight to
answer the demands of the men. 1'1>1
lowing is the text of the Ictter issued
to the employer::


Office Of Woodworkers Council, ~'o.


1


20 Main street. Oshkosh. \Vis" day
12. 1898. Gentlcmen:


I
PriOl' to the re.:en t panic the wages


of your employers were not any too
high, but 'ince the advent of thc
panic there have been repeated reduc-
tions. so that we arc now receiving
compensation Ihat nake it practic
ally impo ihle for us to milk/' cnd
meet.


Reported That Laboringmen Will'
Shortly Make a DecicAed Demand
Owing to Raise in Living Expenses
Cause~ Bv the War Ernployers'
Opi ion.


WAGES MUST BE RAISED


Woodworkers Hold An Im
portant Meeting.


The ' I filled with ominou mut
It ring f an oncotping torm in the
form of upn ing of the labonng i


men of ~hko h. .Iu t at the pre ent
tinle it 's calm, but it i .. the calm
which precedes the storm, The
lal}orinl{ men ha ve been contemplat
ing orne 'ort of an aggressive move
ment for a long time past and their
efforts have been aided by yarious
leaders from outside who have been,
working in the city from time to time.


·e terday the machine woodworkers
of Oshko h held an important meeting
a I outh ide 'J'Drner hall. It i not'
known xactly what th object of the
gathenn a , but the report ha
leaked out that it wa for the con id
cration of the quI' tion of higher


age. A prominent oodworker
wa intervie ed this morninl{ by an


• TE PRISE repre entath'e, but he
vould /{ivc no intorma~ion a to what
ran pired.


.. ou \\ ill know in good time what
happened a t the meeting yesterday,'
h.. air!: 'but uJ;ltil then 1 can tell vou
nothing. When it happl ns then It
.. :q b~ im pnough fe. the ne"


o pu Ii b the particulars."
p ss ( for informatir.n upon


le~iut!j~cl,hean \\ redr~ther haqlv
wa' 11 h had to a).


t hich ha leak
that th' \\ood\\ork r


h vlll ,",0 on a tnke om tam
he r t lun and th,lt it


c r d ;nen t of al
h r of the I the t


of tlte nt emplo
t


Din r hat he a
probable moveme


a ~ a e ppcting it and
thought the men had good au e.
Price of pro i ion ha gone up.
and tl.(; ages of the workmen are 0


10 it 1 almo t imp ible to pay
even the bills for the bare nece. carie.
of life. With flour t 7 per barrel
and most all other provi 'ions at the
same ratio, it is nr wonder that the
men are contemplating a strike,
seem to be the general :entiment. ,


'l'he manufacturer stated that the I
greatest hardship would fall on the
mill men who had large contract
ahead. upon which they had made
prices to uit the conditions, Wages
are low and, in order to compete with
the trade. th prices for the goods


ere made according-I y. However.
the gentleman was of the opini'.ln
that if the labonng men conducted


t the campaign with proper s)""tem, it
would re ult in a geD/'ral rai e in
wage. The ultimat re ult will be
the rai iug of pri!=e on all the pro-


uets of thi line ot trade. With th
'eady ad -anee in price of all am-


modi ie, le. it aid, the ar,
the raise In wa re I t come e\ ent
ually a d now 1S as ' 00 a t'me a


Sly
Co '''J'o.:.---"..",.,~~~.,~,~


co








CRITICISM OF LABOR UNIONS.
The ferchant.'l' club listenpd last Satur


da~' night to a criticism of labor unions by an
emilloyer and to a de.iense of them bT a
prominent lahor man, :\lr. Thoma. 1. Kidd,
the Tire pI'( idrnt of the American Federa
tion of Labor. :\fr. Kidd must haTe made n
hcttl'r iUJpre' ion than hi opponent, He
wa'morl' morll'r·tt ill ),j~" , t 'IDPllt·. He
'Ia.s willwl! to admit that labor union" had
made mi. takes in the past and had adToca ted
,Il{)licies which thPY st1bseCJuentl~' gave up
wllen it becaml' e\'ident that they were un
wi.'e. Qne Call11Qt help having more con
fidence i!1 the labor mall who admits that
labor has Illade misUtkes than ill the em
ployer who will not admit that employers
ever make mista.ke'l in their policy towards
employes und 1\"ho is unable to see a,ny good
whatcYer in labor unions.


Labor leaders make wild stwtements at
tim ahout ill<' alleged de:sigus of 01'


ganizl'd ('upital Oll the freedom of workiug'
men. The memhers of the :\Ierchants' club
Ii!;tened to a wild statement from an em
ployer tha t " iUs imp<m;ible that our civiliza
tion <hould coIJltinue under the influence of
tha labor unioll,' as they now exb1:." The
unions do not endanger civilization and the
'Workingmen have 110 occasion to fear the
loss of their lilJerties through the agency of
capital.
~'he critic of labor unions wiII produce a.


grea ter effect on lJi. audience if he will mix
praise with blame. c('nJ<uring the unions for
what seem to him their errors, and at the


I same time giving tltem full credit for all
the good they have done for workingmen.


lIt b altogether true. as Mr. Kidll . aill,
1that the union>! have come to stay. They


cannot be scoltled out of. exbtence. They
lire a product aud a part of modern dviliza-


I
tion, lind as ciTilization progresse,. they will
progress also, di carllingsomeoftheircrude I
method and their faulty t1Jeori~~. ~------


II~


Tribute to Nonunion
Then Mr. Jones proce",ded to p.


to the 1I0nllnioll hero In the
coal mines.


" 'Ve went Into a cyclone of h."sterles lest
through a single winter we s'hOlild shiver
from cold," said Mr. Jone~. "\\'e should
have shivered without the hope of coal if the
nonunion engineers and the nonunion pump
mell had not stood b) thE.'lr emploYE.'rs and
done their duty. The nonllnloll men of Penn
sylvania today are the heroes ot the strike
and John Mitchell is not."


Applause greeted this tribute and. II'. Jones
went on to enumerate some of the elements
which he consld€red detrimental to the suc
cess of union labor. He deplored the limita
tion which the unions had placed on the out
put of a man's labor in many Industries. He
criticised the e.xC€ss of loyalty displayed by
workingmen to their unions as against their
employers, and denounced physical coercion
as used by unions to prevent men from tak
Ing' their places while they are ou t on a
stri!{,e.


Mr. Kidd in Reply.
Mr. Kldd did not aHempt to aoswer all the


Jloints raisM by Mr. Jones, but tried to follow
more closely to the lines defined In the subject
as printed on the card. He spoke on the rela
tions existing between employers and their
employlos from his own knowledge, giving
numerous examples of the manner In wbich
the two Interests adjusted their dilYerences.
Replying to Mr. Jones' objections to the IIm
~tations that had been placed on a man's out
put of labor, Mr. Kidd declared that the greed
of emplo,'ers had been responsible for this
condit1on.


The argument of Mr. Jones that labor
unions should assume corporate responsi
bility on a contract was answered by Mr.
Kldd as follows:


.. We are opposed to the Incorporation of
unions because we believe that we would be
In continual danger of litigation with capital.
It would only be a matter of time when bank
ruptcy would overtake the unions."


.. We beUeve In. com:~lllation and voluntary
arbitration," he continued. "When both
sides of a dispute are disposed to be fajr
,ther Is no trouble In arriving at a setJtlemenL
,The settlement of the anthracite strike was
,made by voluntary arbitratiOn, although It
~s true some dIfficulty was exper'lenced In
,getting the operators to consent to this
,procedJure. The trouble with most employers
.\S that they believe organQzed labor Is n th
Ing more 'bhan 'a dark cloud hanging over
.them and that it wlll soon pass away.


.. But labor unions are here, and they are
,here to stay and continue the good work
,they hav,e undertaken. "re believe that with
,both capital aodo labor well organized and
.recogndzlng the force of that old axiom
• Come and let us reason together,' we wlli


.be able to estabUsh that friendly feeling
,which will place this country so far ahead
.or all other countries, flnanclallJ' and soclal
.ly, that it wlH be impossible fur rt'hem ever
,to overtake us."


Questions Put to Mr. Kidd.
A number of quesllons were put to Mr.


Kldd at the end of his address, which were
prompt-" by the asser ons of himself and
of Mr. ,1 ••Ies.


One ~f the questions came from George
Merryweather, who wanted a further ex
planation of the objectlO'Ils of labor to unions
assuming corporate responslblllty.


.. I want to repeat what I saldo during my
remarks," said Mr. Kldd... that the unlone
are afraid of being Im'olved In continuous
lltlgallon. Efforts could be made to attach
our funds, with or without reason, and we
would have to go into the courts and spend
our money to prO'tect them. Another thing,
we belleve that there Is a possibility, were
we Incorporated, of the natlonaJ congress
passing a law which would mltke str1kes il
legal and all those engaged In thllm guilty of
a misdemeanor. In that event ever,' striker
,",,-ould be liable to suffer arrest. These are
two reasons among a greaJt many others
which cause the trades unions to hesitate
about Incorporating."


A BEAUTIFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF
APPRECIATION.


Cblco/;o, JlI.-Qn January 1 of the present
yeilr, the d~y that big-hearted Thomas I.
Kldd, past vIce-president of the A. F. of L.,
laid down his official responsibility to the areat
A~erican Federation of Labor, a committee of
ChIcago Local No. 30. of which Sister Alice
E. Tate was spokesman, appeared at his rest-


, dence, an~ surprised ::\Irs. Kidd and the old
veteran WIth a most unusual greeting.


Tom has received committees from labor or
ganizations galore, and the mere appearance of
a committee from our Local caused no unusual
ruffie in the little household. The common
meaning to him is to get on his hat and coat
and get out and !lusele; to ~rrs. Kidd, that she


NONC(IONIST AS A HERO.


LABOR DEBATES
AGAINST CAPITAL.


D, "Id B. Jone~, president of the Commer
cial club. hailed the nonunion man as the
hero or the recent anthracite coal strike In
Fennsylvania at the banquet of the Mer
('hants' club at the Auditorium last night.
To the engineers and pump men, who re
mained at work. Instead of to John Mitchell,
was awarded the praise for heroism, beca Ise
th ~. had sa"e<1 the mines from destruction
and made it IJo 0 51ble for the union miners to
retunl to work when the strike was de
clared of[.


Mr. Jones wa. pitted against Thomas r.
Kldd, ylee president of the AmerlclUJ. Fed
erutlon of LalJor and general secretary of
the International ""oodworkers' union, in
a discussion of the relations of labor unions
to modern Industrial ancl commercial prot;
ress. It was capital and labor arrayed
against each other in a friendly debate, one
to point out what he considered the defects
In the system of organized labor and the
other to ('hamplon the cause of the unionist.


\\'hll,' ~ fl'. Jones did not hesitate to de
nOllnee unionism for what he declared wer,~


arbltrar~' and unjust prac Ices, Mr. Kidd de
nied that labor had been anything but a
potent Influence for the betterment of the
Industrial and social conditions of the
couotry.


Labor Unions Now Irresponsible.
~ II' Jones laid stress on the fact that while


1abor unions were str1v1ng for recognition
they were' Irresponsible under the law for
an~' violation of contra.ct Wllh emplo~·ers.


"_'0 contract with the labor unions made
today wlt~l their employers." ,."Id he, "Is
good for a longer tIme than between the ex
E'cutlon of the contract and the m ..etlng of
the next conyention called for the purpo. e
cf con~ldETlngIts abrogation. It is practlcal
I)' ('ompelent tor the membership of any
mlon to go Ollt on a strike, notwithstand


Ing what their leaders ""~, if they can get
the com'entlun called, notwltllstandlng the
terms of the contract. That, of cOllrse, In
the long rlln Is an intolerable and Impos
sible conultJon.


.. It will on!)' be neCE'ssary for one of these
contracts, In somE' way and at some time,
to reach the cOllrts, oand WE' will have In the
1 nl'ted States the same decision recently
handed down In England, which. ays nlo.t
'I.n~· mall signing a contract or any organi-


tlon signing a contract, makes Itself re
lOnsible und..r that contract. Labor un
llS are now operating entirely outside of


_ ,,1e law, and this Immunity ftom responsibil
Ity Is In part the cause of the lawlessness that
Inevitably follows every Important strike
this COUll try has had."


Three Points of View•
• II'. Jones ~aid there were thrE'e points of


vie'" from which to consider the industrial
systE'm. One was from the viewpoint of the
trust magnate, another was from the stan&
point of the labor trust. and the third was
from thl' viewpoInt of what he called" the
fool victim of both, the patient. long suffer
Ing consumer." It was from the last. Mr.
Jon s said. that he expected a solution vf the
m n problema lm'olved in the lahor sj ua
tion.


.. Our judges are now blind, as'justlce Is
supposed to be." "aid Mr. Jones," and do not
tlnd justlfl<-atlon for certain judgments that


I
tbe~ aI'" asked to band down, and the~' wlll
contlnu to be blind until thIS silent arJd long
8UIY Ing element In the communlt)· stands
up tor some fundamenbal principle of r1ght
and justice. 'When that patient fool does


n up for right and justice, he judll'e
• ke time to I q e "hat the law


w 11 han down hed r


Sp(lal{er for Employers I,aucls


the :Men Who Kept at 'Work


nnring the Coal Strike.


~:MBER 9. 1902.


Thomas I. Kiehl amI David B.
J om's Address :llerchants'


nub at Auditorium.
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CHANA .. Tt:n. ~K'ETCBES.


being mauc permanent, Chairman Darrow
named J. G. Ogden, J, A. Randall, F. J.
Schulte a committee on rules, and Henry D.
Lloyd, II. . Taylor, Bayard Holmes
'l'homas I. Kidd and C. G. Dold acommflte~
on platform. These gentlemen retired for
busIness, and Chairman Darrow addressed
the convention. He said'


"We have met to·day to' perform "'hat we
at least, consider a public duty. That sucJ;
a company' can be gathered here, without
any confidence In victory or hope of spoils
IS cause for congl·atulation. It Is fitting we
~eet on the anniversary of W'ashinl;ton's
blrthrlay. In the interest of true patrlotlsm
not the false patriotism of wealth and power
that Is heing preached In 10,000 schoolhouses
to·day, hut the patriotism of the peonle hv
the peopl~ and for the people. In th\s'laitf'r
day the word patriotism has grow"" cheap
and tawdry. It Is used to protect vest..d
wrong, to make rulers support Injustice In
the guise of nohle sentiment.


Durn to 11'ill n Gt'ent ~ "("ed.


"Th~ people's part~' I" born to fill a gl'eat
r.eed; It Is I>orn of a condition that has taken
the tools from the hands of the tolll"IS and
placed the majority In utter suhjectlon to
wcalth; hut It is hOI"n of the spirit tha t ~ay's
the producers ~lIould enjoy the wealth they
produce. If the spirit Ii! good, If the aim is
not SE Jfish. "ktory wlJl surely come, though
it may be far away
~"In th"se da)'s ~~'eryone is In fa\'or of 1'0


f"'orming-othcr peepIe. The repul,lican
j;art)' held a com'ention ~'esterdaY-ll was
go\"erl1ed h)' .,lal'Olu!8 of (Jueensbe1'l' . lull's
I undel·stanG. Th,')' aVQrcd reI I'm Th y
ha,:e found the' ".tre s belong to the .ol,le
a'IU S , In tead of I 'nO" the
ft r. tI , prol' ",'11 h


I{now w n Is to l.: t h mone~', ut I u
they <10. Jl In\)C'ra18 \\"uys favor rei
the\" ne' J. ~t ':/'. Y six. years they
he.'n CI'~ Ing for re I'm In ChleaJ"o For
six year the)' h. \(, h'1len protesting a ail"t
the surrende" of the ,>,eople's streets and f0l'
six veal', th iI' aldp"men have held their
fran~hlse au tions in thE' city hall.
"" hether gambllng In Chicago shall he


elone puhliely or pri 'ately is a matter of
conscience. I (Jon't think It h~t~rests us as
much a the propo~ltion that that whl('h Is
the ppople's shouM be used for the ppople,
"'ealll create 1 hy th" laborers of Chicago
belol gs in Chicago an I not to the: men" ho
have watered th'· sto 'ks and f1oat<'d the
bonds of the cor),oratlons. It Is time for
us. free mc nand 'om n. to unite to sa'/e
what fre ·dom 11ft to u< If we would escape
Industrial 'lav " verI tlng-."


At til· conel Ion of II', Darro"',,adrlre~s
the north "Ide del gallons eomplalned they
\' ere' not repr Sl nt, II 011 the platform com
mittee. Aft,'r some discu~si("n, In whl~h


Anurl w B. Adair an'1 Thomr,s J, 1 Iorgan
endeavored to stir up a muss, J. IL
fl ·hwer?~en. of th north "ide, UI d "'oller
F. Cooling, of th Chi 0 31ngle Tax Club,
\'\"He adderl to tit It" II wal
Ing' for the l' ort tion 1 d
to 'Walt l' Tomas hi a
ullst I ad


THOMAS I KIDD


annouI.ced the purpose to l'e th~ nomination
of a city ticket. He declared that Chic;1go,
one of the [oreDloRt cltl~s of the.,., orld in


"t'I'Y other particular, \\ aR \',odully dtfi
cl 'nt In <1\ IC gO\ crnml"nt. lie Fald n·f rms
('(,11101 I'"t com", from the' u ·moera tic or re
publican parties, hoth having ht:,'n testvl
an,] found wanting, beth heing dominated hy
.,.,ald h e'lers, eli\'eJ<eepl"rs anti ta.' eaters. "If
cl\ I, reform Is to be ha'1 ~ t 'l.lI," ",aid • fl'.
Kldd, "It must lJ at th(' )'Id~ of sllch a re
form party as the people's party. "'e wen'
never ~o tit to pnter a e"mpalgn. \Ye h,n e
no internal ,1l3sen~lolI"'. To-day" e arc a
unit€rl party, askln~ jU~Uce for th lna~ses


on H one I < lid and good governm( pt for
all on th" oth"r,"


Ilnsf!04 of n-(·l)rt·N~ntntlofl.


Sccret",ry 1"1', d .J. Schult" read th, call for
the con'l'utinn, wlJic'h pro, [d( J l 1 [t
basis of repn'sl'ntatioJl lx' as follows: From
the war',l organizations of tht.; }Jt.'oph 's party
In each ward, one dC'!l'ga(" fOI' even' 100
yotes, or tht" lnnjor frac'tin.) of 100 "otes,
cast at the lust eleclioll; one rl"l,'gate from


GIIOUL' OF DISTINGUISHED DELEGATI':S.


"ach trade, labor or reform organizatioll
represented at the l:hlich's Fall con,'entlon
of Aug. 24, I M; one dell'gato for each sec
tion of the socialist lahor pany of the City
of Chicago; olle delegate for each single tax
club in the City of Chicago.


Dr. H. S. Taylor named C. S. Danow for
temporary chairman. He was chosen by
acclamation, wltll these ~('('retar'jes: 'Valter
Fagan, P. J, GrImes, \\'l11lam Ralph and P,


May. Chairman J. II. Sehwerza-en of the
• I


committee on credentials, announced there
were 335 ward delegates present and forty
two delegates from single tax clubs and
kindred organizations. 1'. J. O'Reil)' and Tom
Cavanagh headed rival del"gations from tho
sixth ward. In the interest of harmonv
both were seated. and each given one-half
the ward vou>. The temporary organization


For mayor DR. BAYARD HOLMES
Ij'or city treasurer 'V. 'V. 'VEAVT·;n.
1001' clty attorney ,. ,SEY:\10rR S'l'jj;lJ~I.\N


10'01' city clerIL JAMES RA'l'HGEIlER
lo'or circuit judge OSCAR E. LEINli:N


Shrewd politics marked the selection of the
head of the people's party ticket In the con
vention held in Uhlich's Hall yesterday after
noon. Dr. Bayard Holmes, of the thil
second ward, eminent and successful ph
sician, and, what is more significant, chair·
man of the Civic Federation's public healLh
committee, will undoubtedly be a strong
candidate. His recent prominence In the
work of civic reform assures him a not in
considerable following outside the ranks of
the people'~ party, while hi~ earnest purpo~e
and rugged personality promise to unite the
trade unionists. socialists and single taxer~,


whose often conflicting ideas are ntassed un
der the populist banner. Xone of the other
candidates on the ticket has as )'et galne,l
much prominence in the people's part)'
movement, be his future what It may.


Aside from Dr. Holmes' nomination the
notable feature of the convention was the
wildly enthusiasllc reception accorded Claro
ence S. Darrow. who presided over the turhu
lent, earnest, "olatlle crow,l with tact, firm·
ness and patience. dr. Darrow might have
been the unanimous choice of the populist,;
for mavor had he felt that he could afford to
accept 'the nomination.


"Bill" Hogan, the "song writer" of the
f011rth ward, aroused the noisy en thuslasl!l
of the crowd hy moving a "vote of confi·
dence" In Eugl>ne Y. Debs, which was given
with cheers. Thomas J. Morgan had several
Innings, In each of which he vociferously
demanded the re·enactment of "plank 10,"
which looked to popular control of all
sources of prorluction and distribution. He


At a Quiet Con....ention Dr. Bnynrtl
HohneN Is Xanlctl us lIa"'or, Clnrpnc..-e


S. Dnrrow AbNolutel)' Declin
ing' to lIen,l tile Ticl"et.


_____ -,r.!


CH.\lIlMAl< C. s. DAfmO\V ADDRESSES 'rnE CON
"\"ESTlO.'.


POPULISTS NOMINATE C'A.NDIDATES.
,








pianist, In her musical education.


The hands of the clock in the mu
nicipal court room pointed to the hour
of half-past foul' yesterday afternoon
when Assist. District Atty, Houghton
announced that the state rested in the
oonspiracy case.


The defense immediately moved for
the discharge of the prisoners. but did
not desire to argue upon the motion,
which was then overruled,


DEFENSE OPE S.
No time was lost in taking up the


defense, Thomas 1. Kidd being placed
lpon the stand, and for thirty minut('s
under the e_'amination he pre ented
om very interesting and important


fact "
Darrow Rtarted out by going back


thirty-eight ~'ears to find out the date
and 'hereabouts of the noted labor
leader's birth. Edinburgh. Scotland.
\'oa the reply. In that city. \\ itne
stated he learned the trade of woot!
turner and worked at it in variou' I


Tells of the Preliminaries to the
Great Strike and Presents


Some Interesting Facts.


THE GIST OF HIS TESTIMONY


E.P.BELL.


STATf HAS R[ST[O
OS ~ ra.$1( ..",." 5 S _/ Irq


l)A'C~.), 6i_'
Defendant Kidd Was t;alled as


the First Witness for
the Defense.


ARGUMENTS WILL END TO-DAY•


Ollhkollh Con"Plr~.lIeto Go to the
JurY-Spe..ch by Honahton.


Speclsl Dispatch to Tbe Chicago Reeord from 8t tr
Correspondent. • a


A Oshkoah, WIs., Nov. 1.-Asslstint Dlltrlct
ttorney Houghton was In the midst of hi.


~loslng speech for the state In the ease of
homas I, Kldd, George Z~ntner and Mlohael


Trolber, alleged conspirators, at the adjourn
ment ot Court to-day. He followed Lawyer
Dda;row of Chicago, Who finished his closln/?:
a ress for tbe defense thIs morning Mr
Houghton has promised the court to co~clUd~


I hla remarks at noon to-morrow, and JUdge Goss
will charge the jury Immediately after dinner.


I
In his ar/?:ument to-day Attorney Houghton


maintained that the woodworkera had been ml.-
~~d when they atruck for higher wages last


ay. He saId Thomas I. Kldd and men lIks
him were not the real friends of labor but
men that praached a doctrine fraught with' con
tusion and disaster to the workIngmen's cauao.
He arraign~d Lawyer Darrow as a "Wild and
fana~lcal anarchist," and aald h.s methoda and
Kldd s were parallel With those whloh oUlml
nated In the Haymarket riot. He avowe4 that
when t.he mob was hOWling at the catea of
McMillen 'a rolll and seeking to destroy life and
proport7 It ..as carrying out the secret wtalles
of Thomas 1. Kldd. He saM further-


"I "cree with con...el tor the d t '. th
~ery Important case. The QUestl;ne~::OJv~1: •
1J'1':e~;t~~~ °o~~'er f~elS :0 lesa tbao wbethar th:
meot tbat throws abo~ltJo~i itbetbar tbe govern·
be .ecure or .bsll ba shaken bys n\'~gt';j~l~~:'a sh~IJ
contempt tor law. Men have a rJ ht t t


strike Is IRwful: but the7 baTe sf rlgb~ ~~l~e; S
tb~y did In this case-namely t loa
pel tbelr employers by metboda °or::.rr~:tlt~~~i
fort>e to a("<,ede to their demand, The em I '
ot pickets In thl. strike "'88 not lawtul Tb~ ~r..~e~t
8aSIL DO J)ereon maT Interfere wltb anotber pers~.:
pertormJng an7 lawful sct. The prlnelplee at tbe
woodworkers' orgaoJzatfon. representing .1 tbe
do tbat society Is rotten to tbe core snd dlvlda~
aKdalnst Itselt. are revolUtionar;y In their natuT~
an a menace to peace. U


t,
(


ARGUMENT HEARD AT OSHKOSH


I IN DEFENSE OF THE STRIKERS.


\
Attorneys at Ollhko"h Speak In the


Con plrac~' Case.


ISpechl D1. patch to The ChlcR!;o Record from a 6tatr
Corre pondent.


o hkosh, Wis., Oct. 30,-elosing his speech


Ifor the defenoe )'esterday In the case of Thoma.
1. h.ldd, George Zentner and .Hchael Trolber.
. lIeged conspIrators. Attorney E. P, FlUch de
clared that the '\'oodworkers' union had a right
not only to strike, but to picket the mllls a.
wpll. He said further:


"1" 'rhoLJ"i the Palne Lumber company Buffered
:-.ome lu;;;s hy I'NlsOU or the walkout. but that d0fl'8


I
n t rl" J\~~ eOllsiJlra(~ on the part of tbl'&e defend ..
Itn1~ tv llrcomp118h that end. It was J\ mere IncI..
llent En~IJ' bu.lnfo<;;s man In Osbko~h Buffered III
n nnllnr way. The strikE" was u. detriment to the


I
"ummf'tel~l Infpr<'!-its of tht entire communtty. but:
thi fUf't in{'ol~e8 no crJme 011 tbe part of anybody.
Tt 'thf' jury thInks tbe objN't ot tbt'\ woodworkerl
in llulttln,:: work wns to bett£lT their conultlon. then
it list l't'turo u "crdtet of not ~uUty. tor In that!
ev nt the state bRR m:ld~ no C8~e. tl


Col. H. 1. Weed followed Mr, Finch, speak
ing also for the defense, He said the struggle
represented by thIs prolong~d trial waa a fight
of the classes against the masses, He continued:


"1f thf' tltl£'! in thlR rnuse" wer.. correetly stated itl
would he 'the PaJne IJumher company vs. tbe or
g''1nl7.l'fl lahor ot the world.' It is not an h~:8tJ
Iwsl:('ntLn. Tbe state of \YiBcoosln has Dot ~en


1~enu d a.nd 1~ n~)t the renl eOInplnh18ot In this
('It t\ \Ye haTf' Mfore U~ tbe sp,C'ctacle of the ma
e!llner" of a <"rlmtnnl court In motion ~letrtctt~:
prlvnte aimti of 1\ corporntlon. The voe dctt n b t


n • "ill ntl'pct not onl,Y tbrse dpten IlD s. U
;norp than a milllun wnrklni:'mrn tn the United
!"ute<o.:. 'lotI I tru~t t,~c jury will find for right.
j\l:'ltlCf' Bud hnmoDity.


Attorney Clarence Darrow of Chicago will
close for the defense to-morrow, and he will be
'allow d by Assists'lt District Attorney Hough
ton In th final argument for the state. It III
noW' b Iie\'ed the caRe will go to the jury Dot
earlier than Tuesday evening. E. P. BELt..


Attorne)'s Re....le..... the E ....ldenee In
the Conspiracy Calle.


Spects! Dispatch to Tbe Cblcago Record trom a 6tatr
Cont!'epoDdent.


Oshkosh, Wis.. Oct. 28.-Dlstrlct Attorne?
QuatermRss spoke for almost fI va hours to-da7
In an elrort to convince the jury in the case of
Thomas I, Kldd, George Zentner and MlchMI
Trolber, charged with conspiracy to Injure the
business at the PaIne Lumber company, '.hat
the defendants were guilty. He reviewed a
great deal of the evidence and sought to estab
lish that several passagea In Kldd's "peeches
delivered during the strike might be Interpreted
ae encouragIng Violence. Mr. Quatermass
stated that the picketing, the rlota and the
alleged intimidation complained of were circum
stantial evidence proving the existence of the
conspIracy, which was the offense charged. He
said It had been proved that Kldd was the
general In chief at the pick~ts. that Zentner ....as
a captain of the pIckets and that Trolber was
a private In the ranks of the pIckets.


For the defense Lawyer E. P. Finch said:
"Gentlemen of the Jury: 1:'our post tiOD Is one or


Interest aDd anxiety to mlllioDs of ppople all over
thtR tR.OY. In a certain 8t>Dse the fate ot those who
"ork I In your haurle. The ma".es look to vou
:Cor luccor and protertJOD In the l"f:'rdlrt you ~halJ
render. I Bay to you that this i. a crIsis In tb~
blatory ot 1Rbor~-lt. dl~nlty, bonor and wortb are
lnvol\'l"41-snd r pray you not to uUderestlmat('
your ree;poDslbUUy and not to violate lour aae.re<1
trust.


eJ~'1~~O~lm:[..l:p_;;'I~P°f:~:r, ~~ai~~j;;.?at,,~~~
DO otbl'r ('harJ:"e ~an be made to "taud tbis peocul1ar.
mysfE"rlous. strange, vaguC' crime Is iUl·okt>d. and
exppn~lt'e ~OllrtEl are 84't In mottnn and cosU)" attor
npya aTP hfn'd by wt"aItb. 'Ycaltb Js pou'ertul.
gentlemen of the JurYi but there firp Rt l~l\st two
plares upon earth where tbe poor man J9 the equal
ot tbe rJeh onf'. ood tb~E' pJR.('CI are at the polls
aod In a ("ourt ot justice. In your prepent"8 the mil.
110Dalrl~ muet not be greater than 19 the lowllest
ffood work~r."


ltr. FInch wlll complete hla speech to-morrow
morning. He will be tollowed by Col. H, 1.
Weed, his colleague, and Assistant District At
torney Houghton wlll closo tor the state. !l.t
torn~y Clarence Darrow of Chicago wlll make
the closing argument for the defense.


E. P, BELL.
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Testimony In tl.e '\Voodworkers' Con
pirne~' ('n e I" Concluded.


6l'eclal Dispatcb to 'fhl' Cblc"lto Record from a statr
Currespondeot


Oshkosh, Wis .• Oct. 27.-Havlng examlnell
twenty-five witnesses In all, as against sixty
two examined b)' the state, the defense In Ihe
case of alleged conspiracy InvolVing Thomas 1.
KJdd, George Zent ler and Michael Trolber as
defendants, concluded Its testimon)' to-day. The
stllte waived the privilege of rebuttal and the
closIng arguments of counsel will begin to
morrow morning. DistrIct Attorney Quarter
mass wlJl open tor the state and Js expected to
occupy the entire day. It appears likely th"t
the case will not go to tbe jury betore Monday.


Andrew Ryan, a woodworker, testified to-day
that. 'athan PaIne of the PaIne Lumber com.
pany offered him $2,500 to procure documents
that wouid Insure the conviction of Kldd. As
sistant DIstrIct Attorney Houghtou made a
vehement speech In whicb he declared ~hat


Attorney Clarence Darrow, In drawIng out ~ho


evidence mentioned, had violated the ethics of
tbe profEssion and had committed an olrense
amounting to contempt of court. Houghton's
argument was based upon the fact tbat pre
viously tbe court had adjudged similar evidence
Incompetent and Immaterial and had ruled I
out. Darrow made a biting rep!». contending
that Ryau's teRtimony was competent. His pl~a


was not "ustalned and the objectionable evi
dence was strIcken out.


Trolbor swore tbat he never flBsaulted any
body during tbe strike, and tho evidence Intro
duced by the state containing specific charges
agaInst blm was contradicted by one Witness.
He also testified that he dId not know elth r
Ridd or Zentner until they were all arres~ed


charged with being co-conspirators, Further
e\'tdence "'as presented to provs that children
work In Paine's factory, girls 15 years of ago
laboring ten hours a day at mold ng doors.


E.P.BELL.


OSHKOSH TRIAL NEAR AN END,


APPEAR IN KIDD'S DEFENSE


:'Iany 'ltnellllell Tellttfy In the 0 h
kOllh Con plrac) Calle,


• pedal Dispatch toThe( hicag HecorJ trom a Stair
Corres ond nt.


OshkOllh, Wis., Oct. 26.-The defense In the
(ase ot Thomas 1. Kldd, George Zentner and
Hlchael Trolber, alleged conspirators, put
twel e persons on the stand to-dar, among them
six bors, each claiming to be 15 )'ears of age, to
show the v..ages paid the" oodworkers of Osh
losh and the general conditions prevalling In
that Industry In this city, The state objected to


I this evIdence, but the court ruled that It was
"dmlsslble as tending to jusUfy the strike. It
was shown that boys were kept out of school to
work In the factories at from B5 to 60 cents a
day and that wages pald for skllled labor on
dangerous machines were about $1.25 a da)' for
ten hours' work. Several witnesses testified
that Mr. Kldd had nothing to do with bringing
about the strike and was not consulted in the
ma.tter until the woodworkers had decided that,
If the manufacturers dId not Incre...e their
wages or promise them relief of some kInd, they
would (Iult work.


Two a.ttempts were made by the defense to
introduce evidence to prove that Harry Gould of
the Gould }Ianufacturlng compa.ny olrered Mar
shall Kimball, secretary of the Woodworkers'
counCil, a large sum of money and other con
siderations to furnish documents that would In
criminate K1dd, but the court sustalned the
state's objection to this testimon7 on the ground
hat It was Immaterial. More evidence was
'Iven to the elfect tha.t Pinkerton Detective
'end, the so-called manufacturers' spy, did all
e could to prolong the strike and at the same


time to urge the strikers to shoot or otherwise
attack the non-union men, 'WllIiam Dlcmann,
"x-mayor of OshkOlrh, testified that Mr. Kldd
was anxlona at all Umes to settle the strike and
olepre ated violence as certain to Injure the
strikers' cause. Ex-members of woodworkers'
committee told how all their appeals to the
manufacturers, no ma.tter in whose naOle made,
had met with tull and complete refusals, and
hey said they could get no proposition from the


employers except one to the elrect that they.
might return to work If they would apply as
ndlvlduals and express repentance for what
hey had done. E. P "_••
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THOMAS I. KIDD TESTIFIES.


First Witnesll for the Defense in the
Oshkollh Conspiracy Case.


Special Dispatch toTheCblcago Record trom a Statr
Correspondent.


Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. 24.-1n the case of alleged
conspiracy in which Thomas I. Kldd, George
Zentner and Michael Troiber are the defend
ants the state rested at 4;30 o'clook thIs after
noon, having introduced twenty-live witnesses
during the day.


Counsel for the defense moved fulllt the ao
cused men be discharged, but the motion was
overruled and Thomas 1. Kidd was put upon
the stand. He testified that the dissatisfaction
among the woodworkers of OShkos11 was of
long standing and did not originate with the
beginning of what is now alleged to have be"n
a conspIracy. The witness had received a letter
In February, 1894, saying the men were anxious
to strike, and he had advised against such a
pollcy. Complaints had followed one another
from 1894 until 1898, and these woodworkers had
threatened to abandon the union because It
failed to aid them in their ell'orts to stem the
tide of failing wages. Female and child labor
obtained here, the witness said, and these men
were not allowed a weekly pay day, but were
paid once a man th, and then not all that was
due them, a portion of their earnings being held
back. Mr. K1dd testified further;


"In no instance did I nd"ise a strike. I was
repeatedly asked to speak before the men deter
mined to go out, but always refused. .As a mem
ber of the general councll I bad no rig11t to Inllu
.ence action in such a matter. After they bad de
termilled to strike I Rsked them so to conduct the
affair as to violate DO law and to Win and keep
the J'espect Of the community. It is true the de
mands upon the manufacturers were submItted to
me for revision, but I altered merely their phr-Rse
ology and in no way changed their sUbs~ance."


E. P. BELL.


E. P. BELL.---------
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THOMAS I. KIDD ON THE STAN
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Denies Tllat He Is Guilty of consPir-,
!lcy in tIle Wood-.vorkers' Strike.


I Special'Dispatcb to Tbe Cbicago Record from a Stall"
Correspondent.


, Oshkosh, Wis., O'er. ·25.-Thomas 1. Kidd was
on the witness stand for four houre to-day. He
testified that he did not know and had never
seen George Zentner and Michael Troibe,', al
leged co-conspirators with him in bringing
"bout the woodworkers' strike, unW some
weeks after the strike was in progress. Tho
witness gave in detail the story of his many
conferences with the state board of labor com
missioners and with prominent citi7.ens in a
futile effort to settle the trouble. He said;


" I heard the employers would not c0ll;le to any
terms while I was in the city. Having lllstrllcted
our men to go to the manufacturers, abuse me
all tht'y pleaserl, and say I, was no 10ngE'l' in Osh
kosh, I left the city, but shll the employers would


f~~~~'d1l~~~h6~y. ~ij~ ~OI~i~bl('c~i~ra~Yl~h~~~u~a~~~~
tel' wages for the 'Woodworkers. thus benefiting not
only them, but the community and Rociety in gen
eral. I am asked if I used the word 'scab' dur1ng
the strike. I I'eply tbat I did and tbnt the expres
sion is a legitimate onf', dl1l;r l'BcognizE'd by mod
era leXicographers. ~Scab' is defined I'll the Century
diC'tionar;y as a man who seeks to undermine his
fellow-men.' ,


Mr. Kidd testified that Pinkerton Detective
Wend, who was employed by the manufacturers
to act as a spy among the strikers, continllally
counseled violence. The defense attempted to
show by the testimony of City Attorney John
F. Kluwin that the manufacturers asked him
"to stretch the law" in getting up a case
against Ktdd that would drive him out of Osh
kosh, but the court would not allow the evi
dence. Kluwin's testimony was ruled out on
the ground that the court could not try two
conspiracy cases at once. Kluwln testified that
he had seen Kidd plead with tears in his eyes
for pacific conduct by Strikers.


t
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Georce M. Paine Teatiftell In the Oah.
koah Conspiracy Calle.


Special Dispatcb to The Chicago Record trom a Stair
Correspondent.


Oehkosh, Wis., Dot. 20.-George M. Paine,
president of the Paine Lumbsr company, ths
corporation alleged to have been damaged by
a conspiracy participated In by Thomaa I. Kldd,
George Zentner a.nd Michael Trolber In connec
tion with the recent woodworkers' atrlke, tesU
fled this afternoon that his oompa.ny lost more
than $25,000 as a result at that trouble.


MarshaJl Kimball, secretary of the Wood
work...re' cOllncll, told In detail the story at
how Rnd by whom the strike was conducted.
There was An attempt on the part at the de
fense to Impeach Klmbal! on cross-examJnatlon.
Ht' was asked it hs did not meet Harry Gould
ot the G<Juld Man ufacturlng company In .a cer
tain saloon In Oshkosh during the striks, and
it Gould did not oll'sr him $1;000 to J)roduce
trom the records in his possession evidence
th&t would incriminate Kldd. The state ob
jected to the Question on the ground at ir_
relevancy, and the objection was sustained.


F. E. Blood, a laborer, one ot the state's wit
nesses, eald he got mJlCed up in the case at
the suggB1!ltlon at Nathan Paine at the Paine
Lumber oompany, who, he stated, told him he
wante-:! to convict Kidd; that he did not care
so much about the other tellows.


This evidence pleased the defense. at! it tended
to show that the prosecution was not bona fide,
but wu Intended to scue Kldd away tram
Oshkosh. E. P. BELL.


MAY GO TO THE JURY TO-DAY.


COURT SUSTAINS THE STRIKERS


Wood.....orkers' Union Not COlllpelled
to Prodnce Its Books at Oshkosh.


Special Dispatch to The Cbicago Record from a Statr
, Correspondent.
Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. 21.-1n the trial of Thom


as 1. Kidd, George Zenter and Michael Troiber.
charged with conspiracy, an effort was made by
the state to-day to have the private records
of the Woodworkers' union turned over for the
Inspection at the lawyers. Judge Goss overruled
the motion.


George M. Paine was recalled this morning.
Be Wll.9 cross-examined by the detense and ad
mitted that the manufacturers had employed
4etectlves ~ watch the etrlkers. Mr. Paine tes
Wled that his employes demanded an Increase
of 25 per cent, or an aggregate of almost $100,000
a year. An attempt on the part of the defense
to learn what proportion of the company's an
lIual outlay tor labor went to high-salaried otll
lers was blooked by the court.


James Caaey and others testified as to the
rtots that grew out ot the strike. They,said that
men wanting to go to work were asealled with
)tones, clubs and eggs, Casey told of the k1l1.lltg
If lames Morris during the MaMl1len riot,


E.P.BBlLL.


STRIKE COST HIM $26,000.


Argumentll in the Ollhkosh Conspl
aeT Cas" Continue. C


Special Dispatch to The Chi"otlo Record from a l!ltalr f(
COrTesJlo~,deIJt. w


Oshkosh, 'Vis., Oct. Ul.-Lawyer Clarence is
Darrow at Chicago spoke all day to-day in w
(lerense of Thomas I. Kidd, George Zentiler and j\~
Michael Troilter, chargp!l With conspiradr. and Y,
dld not conclude his a!ldress. He will finish oj
in the morning and will he followed by Assist- tl
ant Distriet AttorJle~' Houghton, who closes the w
speech making in his final argument for the p
ehte. It


Mr. Danow's address wae heard by an au- t'
dience that packed the courtroom. He spoke v
with great intensity and w"s unsparing in his t
hostile criticism of members of the Paine Lum-I
ber company and of Attorney Houghton, wbom
he cbarged wit11 selling his convictions to the
raines tor $15 a day-his "lleged tee as assist-
ant to the district attorney. Among other
things Mr. Darrow said;


llo/o~P:¥l;~:;'~~ l~ikfgg: }';,tt~ed~ri~~1 ~~g.:;i!j~;
him alone. nor for tees. but for the cause in whicll_
be h; engaged. This trIal 1s sImply a phase of
the great soclal question that moves tbe world.
~~j~JD ;~{¥g::n~ InT~an~~Cran~~~6~edorstr;1~~~1pf~;
of the Woodworkers' union has been read in the
h<f4Rrillg of. the jury, Rnd J say to yOll that until


;rrt~etlJ':~~~ll~:I~~a"~~tt~hal\0n~reh~~:Sth~ngo~~:
./ ~V s;: ~~a'j~e be;:mn~ag~~n~~ a~~l:. ir~e l~~m~;~f.;


l a~Gl_i~5t nnionism. but against t~e Ul).N·t!eg O(
. tb~ fel1ow~men and Rg-airu;t the country io whkb
l tJ~y live. They bold that they have the right 10


('l)mbinc with their powel'ful contemrJOra ries in
S I ti.e-.lling witb the laboring men. but thn t be who


I
toils must come to tbC!U1 aos aD indiVidual, with


.. his cap in bis hand. T ::.ay to :reu. gE'Dtlemen ot.
1 the jury, that the caUSH "iif labor is in :'t~OUt.
I k~ping. aod if you Werf' to send thesa defend
:) ants to jail on the cbarge trmnpefl up for thi6
( occasion ~ou would \tTit~ ~-om' O''I'U lnfamv 1»'
3 tll~ f~nll';l ;l"O~ rot.urned." .
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Oahkosh Strike1's Will Try to Show a
Conspiracy Against Thelllselves.


Special Dispatch to The Chicago Record from a Statr
Correspondent.


Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. 18.-It developed this
atternoon that the defense in the case of the
state at Wisconsin against Thomas 1. Ki:!d,
George Zentner and Michael Troiber, charged
with conspiracy to injure the business of the
Paine Lumber company, will attempt to prove
that Instead of there having been a plot of tile
kind alleged, there has been and is a conspiracy
on the part of the lumber company and Its
sympathizers to harass and annoy the accused
men so as ~'o drive them from the community.


The assistant district attorney, F. W.
Houghton, made the opening speech tor the
state. He rehearsed the history of the strike
and dwelt upon the picket system used by l.he
strikers. Mr. Houghton's principal contention
was that the large number at pickets about the
mllls Intimidated workingmen and kept them
away trom their posts.


The detense, represented by Col. Weed, ad
mitted almost everything alleged by the state.
It conceded that there had been a strike; that
pickets had been employed; that Thomas 1. Kidd
had had more or less to do with, the proceed
ings; that Zentner had acted as a picket, ~nd


that there had been riots. But It was denie<i
that anyone of the defendants had violated any
law.


Col. Weed said, In concluding: "This Is not
an honest prosecution, but a systematic effort
to drive the defendants out at this community."


Twelve jurors were selected, but C. E. Fol
lett, a saloonkeeper, was challenged by 'he
defense at the last moment, and It wa.s agreed
to try the case with, eleven men In the jury bo'(.


E. P. BELL.


DEFENSE TO TURN THE TABLES.


$50,000.


TESTIMONY AGAINST KlDD.


Witnesses Heard in the Case Growing
Ont of tile Osllkosh Strike.


Special Dispatch toTbe Chicago Record from a Staer
CorresPondent.


Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. 19.-The introduction of
eVldence for the state was begun to-day in the
case against Thomas 1. Kidd, George Zentner
and MIchael Trolber, charged with conspiracy
in connectlOn With the recent strike among the
woodworkers of Oshkosh.


Twelve witnesses were examJned and only
one of them testified to anything that the de
fense regarded as of sufficient importance to
warrant a cross-examination. This witness was
J. E. Jones, an employe of the Morgan Manu
facturing Company. He testified that at a meet
ing held In this city about the middle of June
he heard Kidd make a speech, In which It was
llltlmated that non-union men Who Insisted
Upon going to work when a strike was on should
be roughly handled. According to Jones, this
statement was contained in the rema.rk that
"Down in Chicago When scabs seek to take the
places of union men they Usually find them
selves in the hospital."


On cross-examination the Witness was made
to admit that it was It mere guess With him
that the speech was delivered before the rIot.


Nearly all the testimony heard to-day was
for the purpose of establishing preliminary facts
not disputed by the defense. The taking at eVi
dence wlll be resumed in the rnopnlng.


E. P. BELL.-----,------
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PAY:\,E
A LABOR
CRl:SIJEU.


CLASSES
AG.UXST


THE MASSES.


MICHIGAN LABOR. MEN WILL CONDEMN
ACTION OF OSHKOSH MILLIONAIR.ES.


""-e shall call ",n..s nteetIng,. I::>. every city In "'isconsln to conde:mu
the ncHon of the ",Ill owners 01 your cJt~·.


"'VE SHALL ALSO COl\"DEll:V THE PARTY 'VHICH 'VILL EXACT
SCCH AX IXFAIUOl.'S LA'V AS TIlE CO. 'SPIRACY ACT AXD "'ILL SEND
ST_"-TE '1'ROOPS INTO A PEACEFIJL CITY.


"'1'be lleople 01 the state should have light, nnll we will endea"or
through the..e Iuass n.eetings to Iotlve it to then. and tell thm......here
the fault lies.-JIIchigan State Fe.leration ot Labor to the struggling
"·ood....orkers of Oshkosh.


•


Struggle of the Striking VVood\vorkers
bread Causes an Upheaval in the


Badger State.


• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 00 ••••••


••••••••••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••


(FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT OF THE brief Intervals, has always been a hlde-
DISPAT"H.) bound republlcan slate.


OSHKOSH. Wis.• Aug. 15.-'Ylsconsln Is In Ever:.- law on its ~tatute book.. in-
an uproar over the E'xposure of the despic- ten.1<••i to .l"grn.le lallor ....as ).Iaced
able methcds used by the mlllionalre mill tllere b~' repul.IJ<onn l"glslature.. nnd
owners of Oshkosh to enslaYe their over- signed by rel.ubllean governor.. \vho
worked and underpaid workmen. owed their ele('tion to the Palu"s.


Nightly Indignation meetings are being Sa,,')-ers, Pfisters an.I Payne". nil 01
held or arranged for In every city. town and ....hOJll couut their wealth by tl.e 1.'t!1-
hamlet ')f the state, lions.


The workingmen of ,Vlsconsln are amazed \\'hen ex-Governor Upham was the chlef
at the result of the Investlgatlons made by executive of the state a great scandal (le
THE DISPATCH, and are rushing to the veloped over his treatment of workme:n In
assistance of tne men, women and children his furniture factor~" at ~Ial'"hfield.


of the clt~·, who are laboring under condl- Henry C. Payne. "the conscience of 'Vis-


Millionaire Oppression Aided and Encouraged by Proselytes of


Mark Hanna Is Scored by the Friends of the Down


trodden White Slaves.


Republicans Are Blamed for Awful Conditions Which
Confront Toilers, and Trouble Is Brewing for


Makers of Harsh Laws.


.~. ~~ ~ .A••_.~J,


~'V~~-"''+'Y'+¥~-'~~~T+'¥''''''''-''-I
DECLARES OSHKOSH THE PAUPER


LABOR CENTER OF THE WORLD.


The struggle of the oPl.ressed woo.hvorker" in t,... Oshkosh n1Ills ":\"1
stIrred up all Chicago, a .. will be "een by the follo .....ing resolutions
adopted by the DnlltUng IIlaterlal Trnde. Council'


"'Vhereas, The ..voodworker of O',>hkosh ha..'e been triklng for "the
past thirtecn ....eeks against ehfld lubor and 1"'Ul.e.· ....ng..s; and,


"Whereas, Their nollie le,..ler, 'rhomas I. l<:i<ld. Is no"tV untler l.cnvy
Ilond cbnrged "WIth conspirat'y by the tyrannical mill owners of the
city of Oshkosh; therefore;be it


"U?Holved, Dy the Dulldhll; IIlnt.. rlnl Trn'l<'!1 Counell Tbnt.... ..':)n~ co


d~lun tll.e f!IIche ",-eN oi h" Ju.B .-n-1;" as a'll insult to er,· A~.l cal""'"
,,'orkingUlnn, and eail lII.on every It\bor organization in Chica"" to
take action UIlon the saUle.


"Resoh-ed, 'rhat we proclalUl tl,,, city of Oshkosh as tile l>nttper Inbor
center of the civUlzed ·.....orld, and Ill"'lge our n.oral and financial Sllll.
port to TboIus I. l<:idd in his struggle against the .oullcss and ..ru"l
corltorntlons.


"Resolved, Tbat we cOUlD.en.I 'rHE CHICAGO DISPATCH for it.. truth
ful statements of tbe causes ....ltiel.t brought abont tile strike of the Osh.
kosll ,,·ood"'lvorkers."


~
:Mf ~-:I77~ ..


MEN AROUSED OVER i


INFflMY flT OSHKOSH


tlons slmllar to those In vogue In the dark I consln," Mark Hanna's first lieutenant in
ages. . carrying out that most despicable of nil


n Those who have llstened apathetically to means used to carry an electfon~oerclon
I' the charge that the people of thIs country of workingmen-has a rE'cord for oppr s
= were gradually being divided Into only two sian of labor second not even to the Ohio
. I arc &~tounded at the bitter eonten- labor crusher.


~I ass~st 'een the exces"lv..lv rich mill own- It was Payne who Induced Judge Jenkin!!!
e:s


n
a:ct"the alarmlngl)' poor whIte slaves to I~sue the famous Injunction restralnln~


of Oshkosh. employE'S of !l. ra.l-
The revolt of the half starved and road c2mpany from


wretched woodwork..rs of this city has refusln~ to "ork
brou/\,ht bome the after three recelv..~s
truth :0 the worldng- had reduced theIr
men that the Issue wages.
bPfo~e the people of At the time the receivers cut the "'all"et1
'Visconsln Is whether of the workmen the former were paid $53,-


the classe., or the masses shall make the 000 a year ea and the outrage was 50 ap-
laws and enforce them parent that 1 W house of congreg.
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,,\ \" 'J'JlJolHE l'i '0 H \'1'n1<;o.


DENY EXISTENCE OF HATE


One llg'gests That Ps"tor'g Views
)[jght Be Different if He


UHcI Among Poor.


Lauer I. ao. r~ <>( ("!'[rago had Int<>ros illg


tr.ing~ to say .. psterd ~ aho\lt Dr .6 '"e"-tll


D" Ight lIill,s. pastor of Plymouth Churc'J,


Rroold .. n. "hose recent sermon on ''Labor' •
"'ar Agaln~t Lahor" arousen a storm of


Cl'illclsm. Dt'. lllllls Is now In ChlcagQ, ane!
In an InterYlew ha~ said that eYer~' patri,,~


sho lid place hlrr.self on record against "la
bl r's ha red of labor alld the union m m'·
b{H"cott f tht> prodl cts of nonunion mt' J


tr " 1; lIltle fOhops and factor! "
1 rHl; uf


lOX JIE'·.


Thomas 1. 'It d Fifth "ice presld",t of tl}<'
Amcrit'an r dc' ·"tlon of Labor and SE' re cy
of l,hl' \n alg"ma ed "l,odworl(ers Int('rna
tie,'l' I T iOll, said;


"Labor 00 s co
\,"orkl r 'g'm~n 1 ). ·C


cate 'hE' lH,organiz
rnlons ard sh, r" tI e b
tl')n h~h.gs to thos
charge that '.rlons ar responsible for th ..
(]<>strnC'tion of little shops .md factorlE's is r Jt
of tLe worst ki',G. If Dr. Hillis put the blame
....h r .. it h.. long.· he would hlame the trusts
for til<' passing "way of thE' SIr.OIl storel<o>cp·
el' a nd the sn.all maIJtlfactllr~J".


"The re'Hl nd J;f nlleman can fUloglz
I<ollulllon workng-mpn all h .. wants to. bllt
thinking laboring peoplp rpallzE' thut to
nOJl\1I1Ionisl~ nlOl'(' than to all) other etas."
al" due lhe n'lIs of ('hlld lahor and much of
t:l" crImE' of llw day. They know, too. that
nOlluniolllst:" Hl'f' in a lntaSl1re respon~fhll1


(.,1' wom"n in largE' indust:'lal cfnters sellfug
tl"'ir sOIlI~ I.>ecau~p of their Inabilit~· to sell
thell labol',


(RJ'rI( 1"Ji:'i PRE ~CHERS,
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"If the nOlllnion miners arE' wIthout rE'p
rpsr ntatlon. as Dr, llillls say", It Is theIr
cv n fault, The Pnllcd -'line \\'ol'l((rs woulrl
b< glad to ha\"e the c men members of their
or!,anlzation, As a maUer of fact, Dr. HIIIl.
al'd other pr,nchel'S like him, who draw
fan,., salarIes. belie,'e In organbatlon be
cr,u"~ the~ know that without It cl\'l!iz tlon
would b .. impossible. They bE'llr'e Ip the
{IT/;,wl.la iO.J of church's. thE' organizatlol,
o' call!tal ['no social organization. But Dr.


'So I HI,!:" u~es the tnll nts "'ilh wh.ch he :<
>..' g,flr d to ti~notlllCI' organIzed labor. which
dl- dr l'r more for humanity than all thE' oth"rs
ed, pu .. togeth-='r."


F, G. Hopp, secretarY of thE' Chica~o Ferl.
('ration of La· 0, saH1: "I should Uke to ask
Dr. Htllis whE're hE' wonld be If Indi\'ldnalism
were the rule. T'nlon is what made thE'
('hurch, wh1<'h pa~'s him II hig "alar' Tlls


I "alll f)' mi I.t I c rlf~(C'cd II! I' rlt cth'e: t
.. nt the mr·n of hl~ 0\\ n e'loth. "ho a 'CE'pt e:ll'~


Illd fr"Il, Gor! to (he Illl lplt off""ing them tho
ion most n,OIH.'" He dnllbtlE'S~ has Jived all hIs


In. ,He In :tIl ali~tlJ(,··3.ti(' enyironment. ]f llb


~_ ~~I~'(~\'lf)Y::~:!~~~:~l~~.':;Iv~.r?Ple,he probably


at


ow
ntl
nl


'for


~ot' I .Toill. Fjtzp~trl(·h.. ()rg'anjz~r of thl"Chicag'o
OJIl- t'~"dl'ralion of T..ahnf'. s,-\id: "'rhptp j~ no
bed },atred ht:"tWPf"l1 lInion 81:c1 nOllunion TnP)I,


geu rnion me:ll " ..nn t to btlU fiL I nl111l1lon r(loo~le


e'l- ':'hc~ don't 1,lnlp(, n\,)nl1nlonl~ll' for th~ C'or
g~s. ditinn they are II. rrhf'~'lJlalnel1n~('rllpu'ou~


tIS employ"r". who lalH' e 11\ an tal''' of that con·
\ er dition. \\.(' do not hoycott thE' produ'ts of


tbat • nonunion work, :'~. hut thE' PI'O')I!f't of unfalt·
e'ase i •mpJOHr~., "Ito do not deai justly with their
;;L • em lovf's.
rom. George \ ". SkoI:land. former!" national or
t1'er I gan!>; ,. of tl,,> . 'ltlonal Asgoclat'on of Stre"t


IR'''I"a~ ~;mplO\ eS • said' "Politic ans t "0
E'lny not c ntrollp,l b)' union I.~hor organizat'ollS
0,1- a: Dr. Jlin,s sa~·. Dr. Hillis apparentl}· has
the be"n mi-Inf .rmed as to e. '!sting- onditi ,ns.


y If he \\ i11lnok into the matter ('If) C'I~. he \\ ,II
fll;~ tl t th I,r litlC'1 n~ arp pon loll~d b th
eIPm!'lIt of o-ganlza tI n which he phold~.


IT nam,,!\ the tI'U~ts. An ·thlng l' Ilt an
D. ha' I' d ne in thE' wa . of legislation h Ipful


to labor ha~ bE'"n don" lnerPlvbecauseltwa"
~, neces ar to recogr Ize labor to catch ~ tes."


IWILSON- ON EXPORT OFO TT
-_.~.-








!'lULL OWNERS
BOYOOTT
CITJ,ZENS.


MILLIONAIRES OF
OSHKOSH ADOPT TACTICS,


OF THE SPANIARDS
Misleading Statements Are Made That Dis


senSlons May Be Caused Among
the Strikers.


Republican Press and Politicians" Controlled by the
Mill Owners, Aid the Deception in an Effort to


Steal Sympathy From Labor.


'Vigilance Committee Organized by S.cheming Autocrats Fails of


Its Purpose and Members Are Ashamed of Themselves


-Strugglers for Bread Are Peaceable.


(FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT OF THE I The Yigilance committee, which' George
OSHKOSH ~ISP_~TCH')16-In th' !_ M. Paine's son-in-law, C. R. Nevitt, Jr.;


, s., ug.. ell' e Iformed to shoot down women and childrei. ,
forts to crush the. spirits of the woodwork- as the men are peaceable and have caus~d
ers, who are striklDg against pauper wages, no disturbance, has disapeared from sight.
the Oshkosh mill owners have adopted the \ Colonel Harshaw, who aided\'Nev1tt in
tactics cf the Spaniards. . . Iorganizing the league, is so far the only


Every. day carefully insp1red stories al e Imember of th~ committee who has taken the
__ given to the republican newspapers of the oath to serve under Chief of Police Weis-


5tate, in which the claim is made that the brod. -
forces in the mills are increasing dally, and Charles Radford of Radford Brothers
that the strike will soon end if the strikers went before the chief to be sworn, but a9 his
or.ly keep away from the men who deSire to name was not on the list of vlgilants he
return to work. was rejected. Later the mayo:r fixed ··th1'l}


Leader.: .ef. the ,stl'ike, men chosen by matter up.
!l1eir fellows to transact their business for This vigilance committee was organized
them, the same as a mill owner wo.uld em~ 4ug. 8. The purpose behind Its formation
ploy an attorney, are called anarchists and was to create public sentiment in order
menaces ~o society. . ' that Governor Schofield would be justified


Every c1tizen who defends the stl'l~ers m in calling out the militia.
their efforts to secure better conditIOns is The strikers had acted peaceably for


placed on the boycott weeks. Not a single one had tieen arrested
list by the mill own-. for committing an.
ers. STR~KERS overt act, but the


The latter Jlave ARE mill owners were I
the Ilol1tica.l ma- PEACEABLE. anxious to start thei".


~inery of the oc1t:r, cou~ty lLnll "tate faptories.
in their Jlnnds nnd thiS is use.l to This could not be done until the'
oro'Wbent and coerce the peopJe who strike 'Was broken and in oNler to
~Jllre. to S~y that th!, .strikers are fight-! bring this about' the Jnill o'Wners
ing l.D It Just cause. agreed that it -w-as neeessar')"" to tltir I


Notwithstanuing these powerful in- up tJle public and create the hnpres
nuences, the common people of OSllkosh' are sion that life and Ilroperty were in
beartily in sympathy with the strikers, and great danger in Oshkosh.
say they will stick to them to the end. There was no caIl fer organizing the


This is confirmed by the fact that no case vigilance commltt('e, and when the facls
0\ ('viction for non-payment of rent has became public there was such a protest'
b<:!en reported, except that ordered by sent up by the citizens that even Nevitt, _
-George M. Paine, the big mill owner. the ringleader and president, was abashed.


One of ~be official organs. of the mill .own- The rumor that workmen in the furni-
er'" has Issued the followmg statement of ture faetor!.es wouid strike was started after


./ the number o~ men at work In each mill, the formation of the vigHance committee.
the ~gures bem!' given for the purpose of If this committee becomes too obnoxious the
creatmg dlssenslOn among the strikers: strike ma~' spread, but only oil. that, condi


few men. tion
f:lSfa';;'~b%orJ~g'y~~~~.. :::::.:::::::::.::::::::l~g T~iS is no COJnmon strike. The "len
~adfo,:d Brothers 40 are .. truggling against conditions
be Morgan Compa~y : 100 'Which <10 not prevail in any other


auld ManufacturlnQ Company 40 civiiized conntry on the gIOb~. I
Total 430 Year after year they work, each recurrin".., II


Five days' careful inquiry among men 8 t .
"'ork in the vaJl'ious mills shows that the twelve month'S or Jess brir.ging them a re-
mill owners have ex- duction in wages.
aggerated the num- MISLEADING ·They can have no future. Receiving such
bel' of new workmen. STATEiUI<JNT meager wages, they are prevented from
The following table 15 ~lADFJ. going .elsewhere for employment, and must


ives the force in t:ach gtin and bear the burdens imposed upon
mill before and.slnce the strike, and is the them by their employers.
/,lmple truth: Theil' victory would be a victory for


Before the Claim thousands of other woodworkers and their
.trike. of men employers.


'aine Lumber Company 700 130 In other cities the Jnanufnctnrers
\~~li~~s~rothe~~b~Y.. ::::::::::::::::::::~~g n are 'Willing to llay higher .....ages ~h.an
oster-Hafner Company 1;;0 Clo.adIthey 110 no'W, but are prevented be-
Ie Morgan Company 210 60 cause of the pauper 'Wages I,ald in
uld Manufacturing Company 150 13 Oshkosh.


----;;====-=-;;-;;;==-::::-:c:::-:::-,..---"'o'\'>' ""'" 1,600 2~. (CONTINUEp ON SECOND PAGE.)


MILLIONAIRES OF
OSHKOSH ADOPT TAOTICS


OF THE SPANIARDS
(CONT.INUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)


W.hiie 'pauper wages are paid, it must be
understood that the Oshkosh mill owners
make a larger profit
on their Jilroducts~lANUFACTURERS'


th'an the manufact- PROFITS
urers in, other parts ARE LARGE.
of the country.


This has Permltted them to build up an
oligarchy in Wisconsin that is gradually
drawing the lines tightE~.r and tighter about
the wage earner.'


;rh!lr~ was a..~eeting of the mill owners
last night to consider what should be done
with Thomas 1. Kidd, the general secretary
of the Amalgamated Woodworkers' Asso
ciation, of ,which the strikers are members.


Many warrants had been sworn out by
the mill owners'aga.lnst Kidd, whom they
desired· to plaoo behind. the bars of the
CQ<j1li.ty· jail.. '


'I1hey argued th!lJt if Kidu could' be locked
up good and strong the strikers would be


com~ demoralized and
HOP·E TO return to the mill" at


DE~10RALIZE the same old wages.
THE STRIKE. These wa;rrants


.. I were to h9-ve .been
served when R'idd came up from. ChlCago
to g·t:and trial m several chargf"S of c-on-
splrab 0 if\ci " r~t. t '. l
They were not served, ho.....e'V~", «s


the exposuYes Jnade by 'FIlE I>IS- i
PATCH sho'Wed even the arrog,(nt. C
cold bloodell Jnill o .....ner· of Oshl,;:o,.h
that they could go too far. .


The meeting last night was to cons.Jder F
what should be done with the warrants, but
definite actio.n was postponed.


Kldd is looked upon as one under pros'e- V
cution by the general public. It wa'S learned B
today that he is likely to retaliate on the ~;
mill owners. of
If any more warrants are <;erved it is said w


that ClaJ:'ence S. Darrow of Chtcago and
'Gabe Bouck of Oshko,sh, his attO'l'neys, will C


. bring suit against the indivlduall11il1 owners
.for conspiracy, and will also Risk heavy
damages.


Charges will also be made against two C
of the mill owners for attempted bribery.
It is said that one Ulan .....a" off"re,l


$2,500 if he "",oulll go into COUI·t and _
perjure hhp.self to convict Kidll. The
'other .....as offered. $2,000 to give the
J:'allle evidence.' .


These charges have been 5ubstantiated ~
in an unexpected manner. At the pre- )
liminary trial of Kidd, }
Harry Gould admdittetd AADT!ElI:lSpTJEJ.JJJD ~
having attempte 0 .. u - ~


bribe one of these TO BRIBE.
IT'en to furnish evi-
dence to convict Kidd..


John Ryan was offered $2,500 to perjure
himself in order to convict Kidd. He worked
for the Paine Lumber Company up to last
:May, and since that time has bee-n employed
in a bottling factory. It is said tl)a t C. R.
Nevitt, Jr., made the. offer, which was re
jected.


There is only one way in which the mill
owners can. bring the strike to an end. This
is to make a settlement with the strikers.


The latter are just as firm as they were
on the first day of the strike, as is proved
by the fact that qnly half a dozen men have
deserted their ranks during the thirteea


'weeks' that the struggle has been on. ,
Many promin.ent men have begged the ,


mill Qwners to meet their striking employes.
·Among them wa,s Father James O'Malley of
St. Peter's Church.


"r have (ione aU I couid to bring the oppos
ing sides together, but failed," he said.


One of the schemes adopted by tile Paine
Lumber COmpany to show that it pays its


just proportion of
SCHEME '1'0 taxes is known to


DODGE . but few people. .
PAYING'!'AXES. When the taxes' a,re


. due. all the Paines and
others interested in tlie company turn 'in'
the amount due by thenI. to .George ~'


Paine. . .
The latter makes out a check for the


total amount and sends it to the county
treasurer. .


Next day the papers herald the news that
.the Paine Lumber Company has paid its
taxes, and credits the full amount to the
company.


This makes the public believe that the
Paine Lumber Company does not dodge its


· taxes but pays the full amount due. .
Other mil\ owners, who are, of course, m


· just as close touch with the republican
county administration, follOW the same plan.


The people of Oshkosh are just be
ginning to realize that the mill own
ers have placed n curse upon tllc city,
anll that it 'will be kno.....n herenfter ,
as the pauper labor center 0 9 the I'
world. W. C. RO. I .-
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PLfDGf I, I. KIOO SUPPORT
Members of the Building Material


Trades Council Denounce the
Millowners of Oshkosh.


CAll THE CITY PAUPER CENTER.


Other Labor Organizations in Chicago and Else
where Asked In Resolutions to Take


Up the Curlgel.
-----


Organized labor In Chien go has Interested
Itself in the strike of the wood orkers at
Oshkosh, Wis., and at a meeting of the
Bullding .Iaterial Trades council resolution.
denouncing the action of the mlllowners of
that city in causing the arrest of Thomas I.
ICidd and pledging him moral and financial
support were passed.


It Is said that In case the charge against
hIm is pushed a general indignation mecting
will be called for the purpose ot raising
tunds to be used In the fight and taking
further action In the matter.


The Re olutiona.
The resolutions are as tollows;
"Wborea., The l\ oc work~ra "t I be cI ty ot 0 II


kos~ \\"1... have be n 81 rlklng tor the past nt
tel'n we k again t cblM llloor nll<l pallper wage..
llnd


""·here..., Tbelr noble leader, TbolJ1lls t, KIM,
18 now uod r hpa,,'''' I ntIs Bud t"harged with con
Spiracy by the t rannleal mlllowlIM'II "t tbat eltr,
the,,·tor ,


"lIe It rived. That we, tb' Bolldlo:: latenal
Tradt fl' coullcil, c ntlemn the D~tton or the mill
OWllel. ot the city ot f)"hk sh as lotda::log upon
tbe ri~ht8 of every" workingmon In thiFl COUD ry
,nd call 11)l( n all Jal)()7 orgH.UbatJoo8 to tOke ac-
Uon J11 1",,'1(1'1 Dee to U:e me.


"!i.e""l\"ed, That we pr'>e!alm the city ot Oob_
ko.."!b ~s tlle- pauper r£'lltf'f or tbiR lIod aU
otber cIvIlized <'utlntrles nud lJ1edge to Tbflm8~ I.
Kidd our moral aud tiugnciu} 8uPIJOrt tv tight thesa
{'ruel and 8Otl1JeA8 cnrp<lrat!on" to tlJ'P bitter cod..


"EJJWAHV W, .IILLgU, S"cretaq."
Said to De Conal'1rucy.


In dlscuRslng the maltor, "II', Miller said:
"The fact of the matter is, the arre t ot
Kidd i~ simply a conspiracy on the part of
the mill-owners to get him out of the way.
They charge him with Inciting a riot, bu~
have no case.


"He is a leader in the labor ranks, there
tore his presence in Oshkosh is not pleasan~
to the mlllowners. It a tendency is shown to
push the cha g, an IDdl~cation meeting will
be called snd funds will be raised to 11 h
the case. We wlil secure the services of an
able attorney and give him all the assistance
possible."


Representatives or Oshkosh mlliowners in
ChIcago retuse to discuss the matter. Thcy
say the fight is in thnt city and they do no&
care to express any opinions.


STRIKER STILL STA. D FIRM.


Tile Expected Break lI"a ot Yet 00
curred-Kldd On Trial.


[By Th, Associat,d Press.]
O~h to h, Wis" .\ug, 1S.-The predicted


break In the ranks ot tho striking wood.
workers did not occur this morning as ex
pected, and the mUlmen are (;orrespondlngly
disappointed. However, the factories con
tinue to rlJn with small crews, and the opin
Ion is expressed tbat the strikers will con.
tinue to desert, a few at a time. until the
crews are tull again.


After the mass-meeting yesterday the
strikers held n se~ret meting to consider
plans tor calling out the turnlture wood.
workers and other~. The result is kept a
strict sepret, hut no developments have 00
curred. It Is known, bowever, that a vote
was taken on continUing the strike and that
it was carried almost unanimously.


The hearing of Lear! I' l{idd tor alleged
consplracJ' In calling tho trike occurred In
the Municipal court this morning and sev
eral hundred strikers gathered at the clty
hall to "Itness the proceedings. Many of
them brought their dinners, anticipating
that the hearing wou!i\ last all day, Which
now Beems probable. Kidd Ie defended b7
Col. H, 1. Weed and E P Finch.


"'Ill 0 DC'''.' n
.I. L\.. ........... t.LUU15 U.I(u..


Another strike of woodworkers this
time .in Chicago and involving' 1,600
men, IS now on. The one at Oshkosh is
still at white heat with the strikers


firmly COil trolling the situation.


the Amalgamated Woodworkers
national one of the strongest
unions in the United States.


, .c.


LABOR
RIO S AT


OSHKOSH.
~~.


Woodworkers'Strike Assumes
a Serious Phase and


Bloodshed Fol-
lows.


ONE STRIKER IS KILLED.


Mob of Men and Women Drive
Non-Union Laborers Out


of Two of the
Mills.


,TRY TO LYNCH A PRISONER.


Poliee Barricade the Hospital and


Finally Succeed in Drivini'


Away an A.ngry


CrOWd.


STATE TROOPS TO RESTORE ORDER


Oshkosb, Wls., june 28.-[Specla1.]-Wlth I
one striker dead and a mob ot 1nturl::.tQl\
men surrounding the hospital determined
to lynch bis slayer, with armed deputies by
the hundred patrolling the streets, and with
State troops hurrying to the scene from
MUwaukee by specIal train, this has been
an exCiting day and night tor the Usually
QUiet and peaceable City of Oshkosh.


The woodworkerw strike assumed a crlt
teal phase this morning early. The place!!
of the strikers had been filled with non
union men. Last night the strIkers deter
mined to drive out the Invaders, arranged
their plans, and organIzed their forces.


As the result ot last nIght's planning, riot
ing began before 6 o'clock this morning.
The strikers and several hundred women
armed with clUbs, rocks, eggs, and paper
sacks filled with pepper gathered at the
south end ot Light street brIdge, near the
Morgan sash, door, and blind factory, and
waited for the workmen to enler th" faC'tnrv


'I htl police were powerless to disperse the
mob, and not a man was allowed to enter the


ct v plOprieto"o; being rl en
threats of VIolence. Non-union


laborers were sIngled out and chased tor
blocks" a number of them beIng struck by
stoncs and eggs. As a consequence the
plant Wall ordered closed d'O'Wn,


Where Fighting Was Serious.
At McMUlen'l! mill th6 fighting was of &


more serious character. Warning had been
sent ahead and when the mob arrived the
Ifates to the yard were closed.


The non-union men Inside the yard en
endeavored to beat back the crOWd. Lines of
hose laid to fire hydrants were turned on
the mob, but the bllndlng streams of cold
water had little ettect.


The gates were attacked with sledges and
soon broken down. RushIng through the
breach the strIkers and the women scat
tered through the yards ar:<L mills, driVing
out the non-union men In droves.


Most ot the non-union men, ov~rv.'helmed
by force of numbers, took to their heels.
Nearly everyone, however, was captured
and severely beaten. The all' was filled
with stones, eggs, nnd sacks of pepper, and
the women seemed to light with as much
fury as the men.


In the height ot the m<!Me Ed Casey, the
big engIneer of the works, was struck In the
face with a stone thrown by a striker named
james Morris. Although badly hurt Casey
gave chase and struck Morris a stunning
blow on the head with a clUb,


Morris was one of the leaders of the mob,
and when he fell there was a rush for Casey.
He tought desperately, but would have been
overcome had It not been for the timely ar
rlval of the pollee.


The police, with a large number ot dep
uties, took Casey from the mob and, placing
him In a wagon, started away. After a run
ning fight the~' succeeded In ge tlng their
man away.


Casey was taken to Brothers' HospItal,
at New York avenue and Jackson street,
a mile from the city, whera his InjUries were
attended to.


Morris Dies in the Hospital.
Morris died at 10 o'clock tonight, and the


strikers at once stal'ted for Brothers' Hos
pita 1 in fore", detprmlned on lynchlnll" Case}'_
The authorities had been forewarneJ, and a
large force of deputies was on hand. The
mob was finally dl'lven awaJ'.


Up to midnight the excitement wall/ In
tense. The strikers were on the streets in
crowds, and threats of IJ'nchlng Casey were
lOUd and frequent.


The Sherltt had sworn In 200 deputies,
thInking he could control the mob with that
force, atded by the city pollee. But tonight
developments were so serious he notilied
the Governor that he would need troops.
Shortly before midnight he received word
from Madison that tour companies of the
National Guard would leave Milwaukee for
the city at once.
It Is known the rIoters had planned to close


every mill In the city before Saturday night.


Troops Sent from Milwaukee,
Milwaukee, ·Wis., june 23,-[Speclal.]_


The militia. companies which are lett In the
State were called out tonight to go to Osh
kosh to quell the riots ot the woodworkers.


At 9:30 the riot alarm was sounded. It
was the first since 1886 that the dread alarm
had been heard In this city and there was the
greatest excitement.


The members ot the four companies ot the
Wisconsin National Guard, the llght battery
and llght horse squadron, were a llttle slow
in assembling at the armory. At 10:30 a
second riot alarm was sounded trom every
fire engine house in the city. In addition to
the ringing ot the bells three fire tugs sent
torth a screeching summons, and the belated
guardsmen are hurrying to the point of con
centration.


Whlle sendir.g up a series of bombs in con
nection with the rIot alarm Henry Schaefer,
engineer of engine company No. 10, wa" seri
ously Injur"d, losing one eye, nnd was
burned about the body. He was taken to a
hospital.


A special train I ft on the ~orthwestern


road with the troopsaboud.








GROWTH OF LABOR UNIONS
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'it there ~"'5 ar} th r In thl talk of a
pr me"itated g ncral strlk I \\0\;1 know
all about It, being a m mber ot the ex


cutlve council or the American Federation
(If Labor. and ther s no r liS n for either


aplt>!! or enterprl e to f€ar Injur}' feom that
source. They shou r m mher that the
\\ orklngmen ot l'hlengo are just as mucn
Intert~ted in pr sen Ing the Jl ace and pro
moting the prosperity of this cit}' as the capl
tallsts or til real estat own rs or the em
pJO}HS of labor. Th mighty arm}' \\e have
organ zed h 'r i~ Intended to Imlld UP. not
to destro}', It IS composed of the same men
who have buUt u th ell}. and without
them It could not e bal It i8,


-+- .,... +


PROGRESSMAKING


illiam E. Curtis Pursuing His
Inquiry as to "What Is the


Matter With Chicago?"


TOILERS


Organizations Are Fairly Well aU
fted ith Pre ent Conditions in


This City, ~ich Is a
tronghold.


BY WILLIAM E.
Thomu I. Xl


JDternaU at 1:'
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